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School Facing Space, Money Problems
Slaton school Board spent a 

lot of time wrastllnf with a 
problem oo shortage of class
room apace during a regular 
'nonthly meeting Tuesday night, 
and tha trustees apparently felt 
they lost tha first round o f tha 
match.

A building and apace com
mittee, headed by Tommy 
Davis, reported tha setool 
would almost have to provide 
more classroom space at Waal 
Ward and S.F. Austin next toll. 
But tha board, trying to over
come deficits tha past few 
years, coul<to‘ t coma up with a 
solution to tho financing pro
blem.

In other business an the 
agenda, tha board reviewed tha

proposed athletic budget for tha 
coming year, approved employ
ment o f two new teachers and 
accepted resignations of two. 
studied tha financial statement 
and ADA report, and approved 
bills.

Tha board attended tha FFA 
Banquet at tho Junior high cafe
teria prior to the meeting, which 
started about 8 p.m. The 
trustees adjourned the sees lor 
about ml(tol(hi. A ll members 
were preeent tor the meeting.

Approved as new teachers 
next toll were Howard Wright, 
high school choral, and crlapln 
DeLeon, high school Spanish. 
The board accepted resignat
ions from  Fay Cook, Junior high 
counselor, and Cheryl Collins,

aeoond grade teacher.
The building oomrnlttee, 

composed o f Tommy Davie, K. 
C. Hall and Hetty** Burka, had 
made a study of building and 
apace needs along with the sup
erintendent and curriculum co
ordinator May Ball Kern. Fut
ure needs were listed by school 
campuses, with West Ward and 
S.F. Auatlnplana extending sev
eral yaera.

Da via reported the committee 
felt that "minimum needs for 
the next school year”  Include 
two rooms at West ward, one 
room at S.F. Austin, remodel
ing an office at W. Ward, r e 
modeling the old band hell at 
high school, and ad<fei« rest 
room facilities and water foun

tains at Austin.
With the expanding kinder

garten program and need lor 
special education apace, the 
building needs are projected 
for about eight more rooms by 
1977-76. This could be more If 
St. Joseph's Catholic School 
should does , a factor that has 
been rumored.

Trustees shied away from 
talking about an Increase In the 
tax rate, attempting to explore 
other possible solutions. The 
school has $116,000 in un - 
Issued bonds, but trustees un
covered a payback problem 
there--even If the bonds can 
be sold at the 5 percent max
imum interest rate.

Supt. McCleeky said there

la “ no way" the school can 
cut its operating fund and pay 
the bonds beck oo short term. 
A long-term payback pushes the 
interest oosKto almost a pro
hibitive amount.

Trustees finally asked the 
superintendent to " lo ck  Into" 
the bond market situation again 
and, meanwhile, board mem
ber* will study the alternatives 
on providing building apace. 
The board Is expecting a spec
ial meeting, possibly next week, 
to renew the discussion.

Some board members were 
opposed to the idea o f con
tinuing to add “ portable’ ' build
ings to the campuses. A kinder
garten building la nearing com
pletion at present on the aouth

side o f the west ward campus. 
At the same time, however, 
the oosts o f constructing per
manent structures appeared to 
be out of financial rang* of the 
district--without more tax re 
venue.

The board had r e v e s te d  the 
athletic budget proposal to be 
submitted ltem -by-ltem , In - 
eluding equipment and supplies 
wanted by basketball ooachea 
Kenneth Housden and Gay Ben
son, and Junior high mentor 
K. G. Copeland. The three at
tended the meeting with ’ hletic 
D irector Ernie Davis.

The proposals added up to 
about $6,000 more than this

(So* SCHOOL, Page 11)

2 t y *  P l a t a n  & l a t n n t t *
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

t O t b U m ,  N o . 32 l U M O a  C O U N T Y ,  SI A T ON ,  TEXAS T N U I S D A Y ,  May 1 3 ,  1971 10 CENTS

lAl& dltfK
(F rom  Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)

DATE m LOW
May 12 65 47
May 11 70 60
May 10 86 52
May 9 « 52
May 8 85 54
May 7 98 58

___ 88 48

ART SHOW W INNERS---Pictured above with the pntntiiw “ Hay Stack Mountain" by 
guest artist, M r*. Mary Jua* Holton of Lubbock, are winners in the Slaton Art sjaow 
held Saturday. Left to right are Mrs. Her mein MlUer, purchase prise winner, wetyn 
Forex, second place, Mrs. Mac Carow, third place, and A. w. Jonas, first place.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Another Hobby .. Slaton 
Man Writes First Book

Joe Little, a man of many 
hobbles, la now the author and 
Illustrator of a bock Just re 
leased by Rabbit Ear Publishing 
Cow in Texllne, Tax. Over 200 
copies of his book sold the first 
week they were on the market.

T itle  o f Little’ s book la 
“ LltUa, Joe’ s Antique Barbed 
Wire Manual". It features co ll
ectable barbed wire and related 
Item*, all Illustrated by him.

Sidney A. Brlntle, president 
o f the Texas Barbed Wire As
sociation, aald "J o *  has put 
together several years of r e 
search superbly lliustrsted and 
In t form that Is well arranged 
for the use of both the beginner, 
and the advanced collector. He 
he* interspersed it with humor 
as only his cartoons can do.”  

Who would have guessed, 20 
years ago, thel In the 1960’ s 
people would be collecting bar
bed wire as a hobby”

Little saya, “ Evan though it 
la known that a few people have 
had collections for many years, 
only recently has the hobby 
blossomed into such pro
portions. Thousands of people

V /

fD --Jo* L M U  Is platared la front a f a n e t f  
»ys a f hartsod w ire and holding his needy 
■t im e, Joe’ s AB ti«M  Barbed Wire Msmtal* . 
a hobby o f M e. (RLATCH1TK PHOTO)

are now enjoying the strange 
hobby that “ outsiders'* con
sider a waste of time. Many 
times these “ ou tsiders" end 
up being avtd collectors them
selves. A nicely mounted co ll
ection la often more than they 
can res is t."

“ While It Is not my intention 
to write the history of barbed 
wire, It cannot be overlooked 
as having played a major role 
In the history of our country. 
Most o f this history was made 
In the West, while most o f the 
Inventors were from the East, 
The Inspection of large collect
ions will reveal the hundreds 
of ideas that cam* from the 
minds o f inventive men. A ll 
are distinct in their design, 
and unique to the point o f being 
a type of a r t."

" I t  was my purpose In putting 
my book together, to show only 
wires that have been found to 
del*. A ll wires and other Items 
were drawn from  the actual 
specimen," he said.

Little said that collectable 
lengths of barbed wire are 18 
inches with two Identifiable 
barbs, some collectors collect 
36-inch specimens. Moat of 
L ittle 's  collection, which Is on 
display until June IS at J .J .'t 
Anti (pie’ s, located on the North 
aid* of the square In Slaton, la 
mad* o f the 36-Inch aped mens. 
His collection of 36-Inch spec
imens includes 168 pieces and 
he has a collection o f over 300 
pieces that are 18 Inches.

How did he become interested 
In barbed w ire’’ He said h* saw 
some collections on display at 
the Rattlesnake Hunt held in 
Fweetwater several years ago. 
He has been doing art work for

Band Concert 
Set Tuesday

The sits T iger Band will 
present IF * annual Spring Coo- 
cert Tuesday, May 18, band 
director BUI Towneendannoun
ced w*dnee<tey afternoon.

The concert, med* up 
by both Mgb school end Junior 
high hands, s i l l  be bald m 
the SHS gymnasium.

Admission Is $0 centa tor 
students end 7$ cents tor ndaNi. 
rickets may be purchased from 

hand student or they «dU»*y
be available *1 the (few* 

at I  i
The

p.m.

the American Barbed w ire  
Journal for four years.

The book may be purchased 
by writing Rabbit Ear Publish
ing Co., Box 366, Texllne, Tex. 
79087. Price  o f the manual Is 
$3 .

This man of many hobbles 
enjoys Indian dancing and build
ing costumes, w hich he has done 
tor 11 years. He and his family 
have donated their time for 
Scout, PTA and other type meet
ings many tim es. He has held 
the title as Texas state Champ
ion Old Tim e war Dancer for 
the past three years. Ills Indian 
(fetnclng Is quite popular with the

(See HOBBY, Page 12)

Babe Ruth Opens 
Season Monday

Babe Ruth Baseball's open
ing game, postponed a week 
when uniforms were not ready, 
la scheduled Mooday at 7:30 
p.m. when ClUiens State Bank 
meets Crawford Chevrolet.

President J. w. Holt an - 
nounced the season opener was 
re-scheduled when the league 
dKfej't receive new uniforms In 
time. Since the schedule card* 
were already printed, games 
were also changed a week to 
correspond with the printed 
schedules. F irst week’ s games 
will be added on to the end of 
the season.

The Tuesday night gam* mat
ches Montgomery Irrigation a - 
gainst Slaton Co-Op Gin, and 
Slaton Furniture Center gets 
into the act Wednesday night 
against Crawford Chevrolet. 
The league has five  team* again 
this year, with Crawford and 
Slaton Furniture ( enter being 
the new sponsors.

The season la now scheduled 
to be completed June 29 with 
several day* left tor makeup 
game*. Open date* have been 
set May 24 and May 23 tor high 
school and Junior high grad
uation ceremonies.

Bake Sale
Boy Scout troop I f#  will have 

e bake ee l* Saturday at P igfty 
Wiggly, In ited  Super market and 
Teague Drug. Help send a Boy 
scout to summer mountain camp 
tn New Mexico.

City Endorses Amendment 4, 
Buys Car, Approves Ordinance

Slaton City Commission 
moved smoothly through s 17- 
ltem agenda Monday night with 
highlights including approval on 
firs t reading of a mobll home 
ordinance, appointment of a new 
city health o fficer, adoption of 
a resolution which supports A- 
mendment 4 In the May 18 
election, and approval on pur-

Area Welcomes 
Much-Needed 
Showers Again

The Slaton area welcomed 
Its second rain of the yaar Sat
urday, with morning and a fte r
noon showers leaving from .40 
of an Inch to 1.2 Inches tn the 
area.

About .70 o f an inch was r e 
corded in Slaton tn the two 
showers, with lesser amounts 
reported north o f town end more 
moisture measured south of 
town. The Slaton area escaped 
the hailstones which fe ll around 
Tahoka, Roundup and Paducah.

The heaviest rain reported in 
the are* was around Brownfl aid 
where 1.73 Inches were record
ed. In the Slaton area, the r e 
ports ranged to 1.2 inches near 
Southland. Barrow (fetches were 
reported “ running fu ll"  be
tween Slaton and southland for 
a short period Saturday.

Violent weather lashed some 
parts of the state Saturday and 
threatened again Tuesday. Only 
a alight sprinkle was received 
in slaton Tuesday after thunder- 
heads tried to form . After a 
high of 83 degrees Monday, the 
maximum dipped to 70 Tuesday 
when the cool front moved into 
the area.

High for the past weak was a 
reading of 98 degrees Friday. 
The low waa recorded Wednes
day morning with 47 degrees. 
The violent weather Tuesday 
was downstate, where Browns 
r i l l*  had grapefruit s ite  hall.

A possible tornado track was 
forecast by the weather bureau 
In the are* Saturday, the danger 
area listed as from whlteface 
to Clarendon. The watch had 
some south Plains residents 
wary, especially in the t-ub- 
bock area whar# a killer tor- 
nado had struck a yaar before.

chasing a new police car.
The regular monthly session 

started at 7:30 p.m. and ad
journed about 11 pwm. Mayor 
Bland Tomlinson told oom - 
mlssloners that he had <fts - 
covered two standing problems 
in his early tenure of o ffice -- 
complaints about stray dogs and 
oomplalnts about mud holes.

The mayor also asked com
missioners to start giving se r
ious consideration about taking 
action on the need tor expansion 
of the sewer system, installa
tion of a new water tower, and 
extension o f some water lines. 
A ll commissioners were pre
sent for the session.

h artier tn the meeting, the 
commission had discussed* re
quest tor extending water tines 
across US-64 for a proposed 
housing development. The re 
quest was mad* by Klaknrd 
stncklln  for property located 
west o f Slaton Veterinary < tin 

:n*s would have to be en
cased under six lanes of paving 
to reach the property. Esti
mated cost o f the project by the 
city’ s engineering firm  waa 
$13,700. No action was taken.

The commission also ap
proved Installation of a street 
tight at Jean and 3rd streets, 
discussed candidates for ap
pointment to two city boards, 
approved the drafting of a

SHS Elects New 
Council Officers

Randy Darts, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Davis, waa elected 
prelsdent o f the student council 
at s la tor High school Tuesday. 
Steve M e man, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Speedy Nleman, waa e lect
ed v ice  president, and Karla 
Kitten, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Clarence Kitten, waa elected 
secretary treasurer. The en
tire  student body voted by secret 
ballot. Their terms will be for 
the 1971-72 school yeer.

Other candidates were Cyn
thia Akin and Gary DtUard for 
president, Don Kendrick for 
vice president; and Vicki H1U, 
Marsha Bednsrx, Nedri Mose
ley and Eugenia sokcra for 
secretary.

M. w. K err, principal, la 
sponsor for the student (. ounclL

"Iran '.en t vendor" ordinance 
after making minor changes in 
a firs t draft, and Hscussed- - 
but took no action--oo summer 
water rate* and social security 
for city employees.

Oo recommendation of the 
mayor, the commission ap
proved the appointment of Olen 
H om age of Lubbock as City 
Health O fficer for Slaton. May
or Tomlinson pointed out that 
local physicians ware orglnar- 
lly selected for the post, but 
they had not functioned In the 
office due to lack of time.

Herrlaga, the mayor ex • 
plained. Is a sanitarian with the 
Lubbock City - C ounty Health 
Department and la already 
working in Slaton as an ln-

(Sae C ITY, Page 12)

ligkt-Bulb Sole 
To Aid Track 
Campaign Here

Members of three or gam ca
tions are Joining together here 
Monday In a fund-raising pro
ject to benefit the Slaton High 
school track fund.

The slaton T iger Club has 
planned a “ tight bulb sa le " with 
Slaton Volunteer F ir*  Depart
ment and slaton Lion* Club 
Joining in the drive. High School 
boys and g irls  In athletic pro
grams win also aid the door- 
to-door canvass.

Pat Taylor, T iger Club pre
sident, announced that project 
chairman Pate w illiam s has 
arranged for two fire  trucks to 
be used in the house- to house 
sales. The fund-raising drive 
will start about 3 u  m., with 
volunteer workers meeting at 
the Reddy Room.

The volunteers will be selling 
cartons of light bulbs, with each 
pack containing four 100 watt 
bulbs, two 76 watt, and two 
60 watt. The cartons will sail 
tor $2.30 each, and all pro
ceeds will go to the track fund.

Williams noted the project 
was planned " s o  that residents 
will get something for their 
money, yet at the same time 
give us a big boost in getting 
a track installed at high 
school.’

WESTERN DAT ROYALTY --Jerry Hopper awl Karl* Kitten were declared Western
Day King and Queen when the sophomore class won first pise* with Its fleet F r lfe y . 
Pictured with them are the other candKWtee, left to right, .1. Ray Baslngor and Mary 
Broach, freehmen; Bobby Hoiiwr end Brands Hem, Junior*, and Judy Fondy and sherrll 
Wilson, seniors. \BLATONlTE PHOTO)
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Jonice Tlioreto* Is 'little Sister’ Meet Set Doegfcters of the Piooeer Stedy TAHA
Over 200 attend*** an award* 

salad supper Monda> night for

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
£  HOME-MADE #
*  CAKES AND PIES #
*  w ill decorate cake* tor #
y. birtiutoys, showers or #  
jl other special occasions. To *  
ja order, call Jan Cornelius, #  
a  82S-3519, or 340 S. 12th #  
sa st., Slaton. 31-tfc. ft
# *  *  *  * *  *  *  4 1 4 1 4 1 * 4 1 4 1

the Kooaevelt Young Home • 
makers and the FHA ( ir is  la 
the Koosevelt school Cafeteria.

Janice Thornton was chosen 
the chapter Little Sister. Mrs. 
K. U  McCallister was given a 
honorary membership.

The chapter's neat meeting 
will be May 29 at 9 a.m. in 
the Koosevelt Chib House. The 
program will be on f la g  Etl- 
duett — History, Display and 
ca re.

The monthly meeting of the 
south Plains Council at Nurs
ing Homes will be he Id on Tues
day, May IB, at 7 p.m. al the 
Gridiron Hestaurant, 4413 30th 
SC, Lubbock.

Dr. Arthur Nichard Howard, 
Jr., Assistant D eacT esa* Tech 
Medical School, will be the 
guest speaker. Plana will be 
mad* tor Nursing Home Week 
which Is June 20-2*.

Club Installs Ntw Officers New Officers
New officers  were Installed 

when the Daughters at the Pion
eer study Club met Monday 
evening tor a dinner at the 
Chaparral KestauranC Mrs. 
Hill Hall, program chair m ac 
presided al the installation. New 
o fficers  are: Mrs. C ed i Scott, 
president, Mrs. LariK ea toner, 
vice president, Mrs. Hill Ball.

ca rte rsecretary; and Mrs.
(  aldwell, treasurer.

Mrs. Ball presented a f l i t  on 
behalf o f the club, to Mra. Ed- 
warda, outgoing president.

Thirteen members and three 
guests attended. Gueets were 
Mints. Ore# Glasscock, F. E. 
GUI and Earl Welch,

49th ANNIVERSARY

42" SPRING DRESS 
AND SPORT FABRICS
Sew And Sovc!

3  YD S . ^
Art it today, and you con be your own 
orfitt with dress ond sport fabrics from 
Anthony's Creote your very own look 
with 42 duck prints, pettipomf prints, 
poplin prints everlast sportswear bof 
tom weights flocks, ond crickeft prints 
plus other assorted prints 100 cot 
tons polyester cotton blends ond Avnl* 
cotton blends moke great looking dress 
designs Alt in new spring stiodes

LADIES
DUSTERS
Polyester And Cotton

$
Fof those t*mrs you •oest Vo

not step intt-
rHeng (arnfoftoIM t A m op front 
krtttt at pofyesitr ond cotton 
W tnd to'th >»nbft)w lt*»d f»nn pocb 
et\ and hodict lo w  cotf Assorted 
pqsteH S M L <1 M X I

LADIES
SHELLS

Crimp Nylon

$3.99
Top off your lamaicas with a 
shell of 100 nylon crimp 
Sleeveless, mock furtle styles 
Solid color shirt with plom or 
looey neck or stripe shirt with 
solid  p iping Back zipper 
Novy, Red, Gold. Blue, Iris or 
Green S, M or L

LADIES 
JAMAICAS
Pull On Style

$3.99 or 
2 for $7.

First Q uality
PANTY HOSE

100%

2 for $1.
lag% foe spring thr
be%t look mg ones o f f  * e o ' 
ng hostfry trom Anttwesy s
,r' rhr *|.ting •.ho.bi
P tf 't t  M ed iy rt i M et 
Toll Toil

W ith tpring com.ng an. you will wont several (loir ol 
dvr** °n i ly lt  lOOw, p o lyn lrr  joma.ro ihorij

Stitched troni creote elotltc wotti eoty core. |utl woth 
tumble dry ond wear Block Red Novy In t Green 
Gold Blue or Pink B IB

LADIES PANTIES
One Size Fits All

2 *|#
One sue fits all m these beautiful nylon 
stretch panties Easy care, snug fit Buy o 
stock in white, blue pink ond lemon

IMPORTED BATH TOWEL
ENSEMBLE

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT
Imported Jocquord

T̂ ve* rvfitemeni , (reormg your

3-Piece Set
These beoulitul toCQuO'd pattern towel en 
sembles will give your bothroont Ihot plush 
look ol ki.ury Thts 1 p ee r  set comes m 
Turq Green. Lf Green Green. Cream Gold. 
Pink Lt Pink Buy o whole .lark now. while 
you ran ton- so much rvwsrr

Ja cq u a rd  Patte rn  
•o tk  Tow el 
H and Tow el 
W ash  C loth

t e g  1.49 cock 
te y . 79 each 

Reg 29

Slaton** TAMA (T **ae  Al
lattoa of Hospital Auxlllartee) 
met Tuesday le regular meet
ing with Mra. C. O. ft iA em p er

r g f Z m  w .  t ,
tlau# the coffee aervlce at the 
hospital until later la the year.

Mrs. Buakempar preeeoted a 
gift toosK gctngpresideat, Mra. 
Johnnie Moore, U  a p p re c ia te  
of her two years o f eerrton.

New o fficers  Installed la - 
eluded Mrs. Neetor Kitten, pee- 
siitont. Mrs. Marl# P n k a n ,  
vice preaidant. Mra. Leroy 
Buakempar, oorrsepondag 
secretary, Mra. Georg* P r i
vet!, recording secretary, sad 
Mrs. Arthur Stolle, treasurer.

Legioaoires 
Attend Meat

The American Legiao sad
Auditory 4th Dirtstoa cooven- 
Uon was held la Am arillo April 
24 sad 29. Those sttendlnc from 
Slaton Included Com mender and 
Mrs. Dolmsr Tucker, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. (Dae) Reaaoner, 
Mr. and Mrs. EUs P. Schmid, 
Mrs. Minnie Ann Shaw and Mrs. 
Louis# Carson.

Tbs famous American Legion 
stuffed Raccoon was taken to 
Am arillo and was shown on 
television.

Tbs Am erican Laglon Auxil
iary will not meet May 20. 
It has been postponed until May 
27 at 7i20 p.m. at the Club 
House.

Belva Becker 
On Dean’s List

Belva Becker, Mug Star of
Mr. and Mra. Wallace Becker 
was among over 200 scholars 
who were honored at Texas 
Lutheran ta lla ge  at the lBth 
annual Honors Program  held 
May 2 la Memorial Gymaaatum 
In segula.

A senior at the college, Miss 
Hacker was on the dean's list. 
She Is a graduate of Slaton 
High School. She will teach in 
the Abilene Public School*, be
ginning next toll.

Mrs. Dunn 
Honored With 
Bridal Shower

Mrs. j * y  Dunn, the form er 
Mlaa JaNette tiaaa, was hon
ored with a brl (to 1 shower T use- 
(toy from • to 9 p.m. in the 
home of Mm. Karl Bartley.

Greeting guests were Mra. 
Bartley, the hoooree, mothers’ 
of the ooupls, Mrs. J. w. Dunn 
and M r*. Gordon Gaaa, and her 
grandmother*, Mrs. w. G. Gass 
and Mrs. w aiter Teeter.

Mra, Chuck Cnderwood r e 
gistered guests.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with an ar- 
rsngment o f yellow flowers in 
candles In a brass sod crystal 
candleabra. Green - colored 
punch, cookies and nuts were 
served.

Hostess gift was s vacuum 
cleaner.

Hostesses Included Mmss. 
Steve Smith, Bruct Parks, Har
ley Martin, Bill Green, Tommy 
D irts , Bob Hopper, Hebert 
Meeks, Floyd Boyd, J. Martin 
Basinger, Paul Multon, J. 0 . 
Evans, Truman Ford, w . M. 
Stephens, Barney Greenfield. 
Llndol Beard and Bartley.

P U h4

s o b o d a  d e  l e o n

Luncheon Honors 
Miss Alspaugh

M is* Donna Kay Alspaugh, 
bride-elect o f Dutfela K r*lUn<L 
and her atterxtoata were honor
ed at a luncheon saturdsy in
the home o f Mra. Krank KU- 
crons* o f 3414 47th St.. Lub
bock.

The b rid e -e lect 's  grand . 
mother, M rs. Joe A laps ugh, was 
hostess. c»- hostesses were 
Mrs. K llcreese, M rs. James 
Alspaugh and Mrs. O liver 
Peoples, aunts o f the honor**.

special guests w ere Mrs. BlU 
Alspaugh and M rs. Bud Englund, 
mothers o f  the coup!*; and Mr*. 
F lora Mas w illiam s, th* future 
bridegroom 's grandmother.

Th* honor**'* chosen colors 
of hot ptnk and whit* were used 
to decorations. Sixteen guests 
attended.

Th# couple plans to wed May 
22 in Slaton's F irs t Baptist
Church.

VfW Auxiliary 
News Report

The V F w  Auxiliary met la 
regular session Monday night 
with Leona Le mb preeitfin^ 
The opening prayer was given 
by Pamela Casts.

Delegates were named for the 
D istrict Convention to be held 
to Poet Saturday and Suactoy.

Registration will be held from

8 to 10 a.m. at th* Poet Home. 
Memorial Sen dee* will be held 
nt 10 a.m. and lunch will be 
served at 12 noon.

The business meeting will be 
held at 2 p.m.

After ih* meeting Monday 
night, th* ladles )oln*d with 
the Poet for th* social tour and 
• supper given by th* Post. The 
next meeting will be May 24. 
A ll new o fficers  tor th* coming 
year will be installed, a U ladles 
ere to bring a covered dish.

Annie Jo Noart received  the 
<» >or prise.
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DECORATOR RUGS
Regular 2.99 Vulut

24" I  45"
Rugs odd something astro to o room ond now you
con AOV# on these great looking rugs from Anthony's
J a tv*#* to  choose  from , 7 0 %  P o ly es ter  J 0 %  V <cote
»hog Afnpe Tweed Ahog or 100%  Potyester cut ond 
•oap. solid color Skicf proof backing Preshrunk•oap. solid color 
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Th# best way to personally 
»how our gratitude tor th# sac
rifices  o f our dlsabled veterans 
1* to buy *  Buddy Poppy.

The sal# of Buddy Poppies 
preceding M em orial Day Is the 
traditional way to b r t i*  atten
tion to th* sacrifices  mad* by 
the nation's war dead in their 
struggle to keep A m erles free . 
Buy a Buddy Poppy and wear 
U on Memorial Day.

o n t y H
S c e n t e d  C ° ° J
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St. A tdnw i 1
K to  t f i f t
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Slatonites’ Granddaughter 
On European Honeymoon

Mis* Sharron Kaye stone, 
granddaughter of Mr. snd Mrs. 
A. R. w ild  of Slaton, became 
th* bride of Nm I Janes Walsh 
Msy I  at a p.m. In ths Chapel 
at 8 MU in Dallas.

Parents o f the couple arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Stone 
of Dallas and Mrs. Sarah Walsh 
of i:ml#wood, n .j ,

Th# brld# was given in mar- 
rU (#  by h#r larents, and was 
attended by Miss Susan Fras- 
e#Ua.

D#nnis Mamchur of New York 
City was b#st man for th* bride
groom.

Mrs. Walsh is a graduate of
th# University of Texas and a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega, 
and is a stewardess for Am eri
can Airlines.

Her husband is employed by 
Jacobs Real Kstate.

Following a reception In th# 
Uallas c ountry club, the couple 
left for a honeymoon trip to 
Rome, Italy and Paris, France. 
After their return, they will 
n>»ke their home In Rlclwrdson.

Slaton H.D. 
Club Report

-Pack Nuptials
t St. Joseps

Mrs. JoAnn Conley of Lub
bock, sister o f thebrlde, served 
as maid of honor. She wore a 
powder blue dotted swlss dress, 
over taffeta, designed to match 
the bride's with empire waist. 
She wore a matchli* headpiece 
and carried a bouigiet o f white 
pom |oms trimmed with royal 
blue streamers.

Ronnie Echols, of Weather
ford, served his brother-in- 
law as best man.

couple are 
W. Pack 

y. and Mrs. 
ft. 1, slaton.
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, long lace 
»  and sash 
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>wn, wore a 
hat fe ll from 
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- designed 

fried s white 
b ias stop a

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Pack o f Slaton. 
The table was layed with a lace 
tablecloth centered with an a r 
rangements of blue flowers and 
candles. The wedding cake 
trimmed In royal blue, and waa 
served with blue punch, coffee, 
nuts and mints.

The bride attended Lubbock 
High School. The groom Is s 
19M griduate of SUton High 
School and attended Texas Tech.

Th# newlyweds now reside at 
Rt. 1, Box, 29, Slaton.

(he BANK 

With a HEART

formed Women’ s Division of 
on Chamber of Commerce

__ sponsoring the Art Kxhlblt
here Sabir day.

such a civic undertaking adds 
to the cultural awareness of the 
community and area, and *dda 
yet another asset to the growth 
and progress of <xir city. To 
all those ladles who participated 
in planning and conducting the 

' we extend our coograt- 
for a Job well done. 

CSB we, too, continually 
add service# sndfee- 
our customers as we 

grow with th# community, lo r  
all bei*lng needs, try CS>B first!

exhibit 
ulstlons 

At
Strive to 
hires for

TIZENS STATE BANK
Accounts

Accounts
| K > * i t o r y
0 , i t  U o x i - n

• C o m m e r c i a l  Loans 
• I n s t a l l m e n t  Loans 
• f r 'a r m  L o a n a
• H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n #

JUDY FONDY

The Slaton Home Demon - 
strati on Club met Thursctay 
morning at 9 a.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Alton Meeks. They 
went aa a group to the West 
Texas Museum in Lubbock. 
They were the guests of the 
•■-•atalde Home Demonstration 
Club for a tour.

Ruth Hlggers was the guide 
tor the tour. One of the high
lights was th# Indlsn tim es 
that were played for fun snd 
also to settle disputes. They 
stopped the women from play- 
Ing as they played too rough.

Another interesting point was 
the reason given for barbed 
wire being Invented. "T h e  wife 
was fussing about the cows 
getting into her flowers, so her 
hushand cams up with the barbed 
wire to keep them out” .
There were 14 persons or. 

the tour, Including six from 
each club and two visitors. 
Those attending from Slaton 
were Mmes. A. A. Traweek, 
Roberta Reed, Alton Meeks, 
R. A. Hardesty, Keith Price 
and Letha Drolet.

The next meeting of the club 
wtll be Wednesday, May 19, at

2 p.m, at the Slaton Club House. 
Mrs. Milt Ardrey will present 
j program on "How to Judge 
Food at the F a ir.”

Judy p ondy waa honored sat- 
ureSy with a luncheon party on 
the patio by the pool at the 
Villa Inn in Lubbock. Hostess 
lor the event was Mrs. Phil 
Goad of Lubbock.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Kthel ware, grandmother of 
the honor##, Mrs. John Fondy, 
mother of the honor##. Misses 
Dsrla S iler, Sandy Brush, Tyra 
Martin, Janice Buxkemper, 
Betty Belote, Cindy Mc
Williams, all o f SUton and Miss 
Pttrlcla Pollard o f Lubbock.

sandy Brush, SUton 
School senior, was honored with 
a back yard oook-out and ice 
erssm party May 4 at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Tony Koye. Mr. and Mrs. ! .  . 
Brush were oo-hosts.

Crackiatlng senior g irls  at
tending Included Judy Fondy, 
Debbie Breedlove, DarU SlUr, 
Janet Gossett, Carol Moeser, 
-Sue and Sandra Brake. Other 
guests attending were Jo\nn, 
Marcia and shelly Koye.

MRS. NEAL WALSH 
.— Sharron Kay stone

The hostess gift was a grad
uation book.

JUDY BOYD

luncheon Honors 
Bride-Elect

JANE WEBB 
NADINE MEURER

Miss Judy Boyd, SUton High 
School senior, was honored Sat
urday with a graduation party 
In ths horns p i Mrs. Garald

Miss Beverly Arranta, brlde- 
elect of Benny Bloxom, was 
honored Saturday with s brlcUl 
luncheon In the Gold Room of 
Hemphill Wells Monday.

Special guests Included the 
honor##, Mmes. Max Arrant*, 
C.B. Bloxom, Dslmar Wilke, 
I * r o y  Poer, Joe Doyle W ill
iamson, E. R. Legg, and Misses 
Mary Francis Browning and 
C hrist Poer, snd Mrs. Danny 
Grey and Mrs. Dwight Burns o f 
Lubbock.

Hostess for th* event in - 
eluded Mmes. Ores GUsscock, 
Howard Hoffman, M. j .  Mc- 
Swean, J. s. Edwards, Harmon 
Thompson and V. T. Browning. 
Hostess gift was a s ilver tray.

Miss Jane Webb and Nadine 
Meurtr, SUton lllghschool sen
iors, were honored w ith*grad
uation dinner at a restaurant In 
Lubbock and a show afterward. 

Hostesses were Mmes. Otho 
Dillard, Jsy Ostes, Pete Rhoads 
and skip Tumllnson.

Bradford.
Guests registering in th* 

honor ee* a keepsake memory 
book were M isses Cindy Mc
Williams, Glenns Smith, Debra 
Greenfield, Marilyn Meeks, snd 
Ruth Melcher. A lso present was 
Mrs. F. C. Boyd, mother o f th# 
honor#*, and Mrs. O. L. Scott, 
mother of the hostess.

•  .
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MRS. DAVID YARIAN 

Thelma Kidd

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Williamson 
Host Mother’s Day Tea
Mrs. Larry smith and Mrs. 

Joe Doyle wmiamson were 
hostesses Sunday for a Mother's

Spice and Rice 
Shower For 
Miss Milliken

SU -  7 * *

Remember the men who can't 
forget. Wear s Buddy Poppy on 
Memorial Day.

Miss Vicki Mllllken was hon
ored with a spice and Rice 
shower Tuesday by Mrs. Alex 
Webb and daughter Jane.

Miss Mllllken Is th* bride- 
elect o f Arthur Dsvles.
A yellow snd white Daisy 

centerpiece and punch bowl 
were used on th* serving table.

Hostess gift was s spice rack 
and the guest* brought spleces, 
then made the rice bags.

Guests attending were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Doug 
Mllllken, Mrs. Kenneth Davies, 
mother o f th# bridegroom - 
elect, Debbie Mllllken, Mary 
Ann Mllllken, Kathy Mitchell, 
Cindy McWilliams, Debra 
Greenfield, Marilyn Meeks, 
rubble King, Betty Belote, Tyra 
Martin, Fugenla sok ora and 
Juanita schwertner.

The SU-Tons Tops Club met 
Thursday night lnreguUr sess
ion with LuclUeMcMeekan pre
siding.

Fourteen members weighed 
in with 11 losing weight. Lons 
Bickers won the grab bag prise 
by losing the most weight. Helen 
Meeks' name was drawn forth# 
dimes, and ah* won them since 
•ha was present, and had lost 
weight.

Mickey Jones snd Jan Cor
nelius tied for April Tops 
Queen. Both were crowned snd 
given charms.

1 ucllls McMeekan was 
crowned Kops wueen for April 
and received a charm.

The program was a discuss
ion period, where each mem
ber told some of her problems 
and ways o f success In losing 
weight,

The club meets each Thurs
day night at 7 p.m. in the Mercy 
Hospital dining room. Anyone 
la invited to visit.

Working Together
The Air National Guard is a 

full partner with the V S Air 
Force Aerospace Defense Com 
tnanri in providing aircraft and 
men to defend the nation from 
attack

when s T iger, Ttger«4te, Fireman or Lion 
come# a-knocklng on your door, he’ ll have 
a carton of Ugh* bulbs. You 'll gel 4-100 
watt, 2-75 watt, snd 2-50 watt bulb* tor Just 
$2.50. IPs a bargain, because you’ ll get the 
bulbs snd they are using the money earned 
to help carry out a worthwhile project for 
our school and community!

E L K C T F t l C

• H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n s  J

Tea, held in the Smith home 
from 3:30 to 4:30.

cookies, cakes and punch 
were served from a table laid 
with a lace cloth, featuring s il
ver appointments snd an 
arrangement of fresh flowers.

Guests were Mmes. Harmon 
Thompson, Deward Williamson, 
F. A. Drewry, Ore# Glasscock, 
Eddie Cone, Pet# Ms 11 burton, 
Guy James, L. C, Odom, Judge 
•Smith, all of Slaton, Mrs. Addle 
Lou Williams of Lubbock and 
Mrs. D. L. Dillard of Los Ang
eles, Calif.

Yarian-Kidd Vows 
Read in New Jersey
Wedding vows for Miss 

Thelma Lee Kidd and David 
Arnold Yarlan were read at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday In the Chapel 
in the w oods, Shiloh, Mendharn, 
N.J. Rodney Spaulding, general

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Hatchett

PERSONAL
Donna Lynskey and Julie 

C launch of Morton, visited with 
their great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Joe Teague Jr. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Teddy Bryan Hatchett 
was honored Wednesday even
ing In Slaton Chib House with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower.

Her colors of yellow and white 
were carried out in a center- 
piece o f yellow ir is  and Jon
quils. Approximately 40 guests 
called.

Hostesses tor the event In
cluded Mmes. Iceland Scott, 
Paul Mosser, Jack Dickson, 
K, B. Ford, J. W. Reeds, Jim 
Shelby, Darrell Echols, C harlle 
Walton, Charlie f eltor, Max 
Arrant*, Howard Hoffman, Rod 
Calloway, A llle  Grace Bentley, 
J. S. Edwards, Glen Payne, 
W illis Farrell and J. P. Hall 
burton. Hostess gifts were 
sheets, ptllow cases snd a 
blanket.

The Senior Citizens Club will 
meet Friday for s special ob
servance during Senior Citizens 
Week, according to president, 
Mrs. rannle Patterson. The 
oldest member o f the club will 
receive special recognition 
during Friday's meeting at the 
Club House.

Governor Preston smith has 
dedicated this week for the 
Senior Citizens of Texas, and 
observances have beer held all 
over the state.

5 -8 -7 1 . .  Mr. snd Mrs. 
Marlon Dale Fudge, 400 a  s, 
7th, Slaton, a boy, Stewart Dale, 
8 lb. 7 oz.

5-9-71—  Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold H. Aguirre, 950 s . 2nd, 
Slaton, a boy, Albert Joe, 7 
to. 3 oz.

3-10-71-- M r. and Mrs. 
Felix Rosas, 210 N. Are. V ., 
Post, a boy, Felix  N. Jr., 7 
lb. 8 1/2 oz.

what would you do m you 
were • witness to s crime"’

There are some basic rules 
to remember which would save 
lives snd help apprehend crim 
inals, in every case.

(1 ) Be alert. Notice large 
and small details o f the situat
ion and persons involved.

(2) Remember number of in
dividuals involved, descrlpllor 
of scene and suspects (age, 
height, weight, complexion, 
clothing) snd license number of 
vehicle.

(3) Report all observations, 
no matter how Insignificant they 
seem.

Help th* police help you; lend 
them your eyes and ears.

manager of Camp Shiloh, Inc., 
officiated the double ring cere 
mony.

Parents of the couple are 
W.E. Kidd of Slaton and Mr. 
and Mrs. ELD. Yarlan o f lon g- 
view.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Teddy Kidd of Slaton, 
the bride wore a floor - length 
A-Un* dress of Ivory kettle- 
cloth featuring t camulct neck
line and camelot sleeves of 
matching cotton lac*. Cotton 
lace ruffle accented the hot tom 
of the skirt. Her bridal bouquet 
was of yellow snd white daisies. 
Baby's breath was worn in her 
hair.

Miss Karen Davis of Mendham 
was maid o f honor. She wore a 
floor length yellow dress em 
bossed with orgsnza.lt featured 
an empire waistline, scoop neck 
snd long [luffed sleeves. Y etlo *  
velveteen ribbon was worn at 
her neck and yellow daisies In 
her hair. She carried a bouquet 
of yellow daisies.

Jim Yarlan, of Longview, 
brother of th# groom, was best 
man. iR ick K ilgore of Irving 
and i'ddty boreham of Bakers
field, Calif, seated guests.

Guitar music snd original 
selections were sung by Rob 
Simpson of Westfield, N.J.

Th* bride la s graduate of 
Texas Tech University, Lub
bock. Th*bridegroom  Is • grad
uate of Eastern New Mexico 
University In Portales, N.M. 
They are both employed by 
Shiloh, !nc~ an inner city min
istry to children.

The couple will reside in 
Austin for th# summer snd then 
return to New York.

• • • •

A rehearsal dinner was given 
by th# groom’ s parents Saturday 
night followlnr retwar sal.

A V.F.w. buddy Poppy in 
your lapel marks you as one 
concerned about the welfare 
o f the less fortunate.

IF YOU NEI I) A

The fireman who steers the 
rear end of * hook snd ladder 
truck IS called a T ille r  man.

To Finland
Although forest* blanket two 

thirds of tta land. Finland some 
times import* wood from Russia 
and Sweden to feed it* many saw 
mills and paper planU

CARPENTER
. A LL  128-6255 
• LATON LUMBER <

Sanders Pant & Top Shop i

'The Pant Corner’ 
750 South 6th

IReyittti poi
pice p i fa

M A Y  1 4 - 2 1
MRS. WANDA HUTTO MRS. DON NT F OK BURN

"T h e  Pant Corner”  Is announcing the opening of a Fabric & Sewing Department. Mrs. 
Donnie Os burn will be head o f the department, she and her husband have recently moved 
to slaton from California where she operated her own business, she Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Ola Sanders snd sister of Yours Truly. We are delighted to have her ss a part 
of th# business snd w# believe that her many years of experience in the cloth and sewing 
world will be of benefit to our customer*. She is emilpped with proper machines and 
know-how for th# perfect professional finish of handmade garments.

To mirk the opening of our new venture we are having a 10‘S DISCOUNT SALE on 
all of th* merchsixUse throughout th# store, including a new shipment of summer 
fabrics, beginning Friday, May 14 and continuing through May 21.

A Pantsuit, swimsuit, fabrics and other Items will be given away at 2 p.m. May 21, 
the last <toy of the sale. You may register for these beautiful gift* at Sander* Pant A 
Top during the ta le. No purchase Is required for your registration.

Fashion Is our business snd it will be our aim to bring to our customers the very best 
and latest in both ready-to-wear and custom tailoring of your own selection.

W# will be here on the Corner to serve you and make your clothing selections the 
most for your money!

wands Hutto

« -w. , *

—
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Mrs. Allen Retires After 43 Years
BY LA VON ME MAN 

Mr. and M r*. (X B. A lla* 
may be making reservations on 
an a ir plan* to California when 
school la out, f r * «  of the r e 
sponsibility of school teaching. 
Mr*. Allas 1* retiring from her 
profession after teaching for 
43 years. Because of ID health, 
Mr. Allen retired from teaching 
and school administration after 
approximately 40 years.

Mrs. A lien Is a second grad* 
teacher at West ward Elemen
tary. She had taught first grad* 
at Evans School before the 
schools integrated.

After her retirement, the 
couple hopes to "take It easy" 
and visit their Chilean, two 
of whom live in California. She 
said " I ' l l  still probably get up 
at 7 o'clock each morning, but 
It wlU be nice to know that 1 
don't have to " .

The Allens cam* to Slaton 
IS years ago. He was principal 
at Evans school until It closed 
and she taught under him. She 
said she found her principal 
at west ward, T . C. Martin 
easier to work for. "  W hen Mr. 
Allen talked to us in teachers' 
meeting. It always seemed he 
was looking right at m e". She 
said she ha* enjoyed working 
with Mr. Martin and all the 
teachers.

" I ’ ve never had any trouble 
with parents", she said. " I 'v e  
always tried to be (air with 
each student".

Mrs. Allen began her teach
ing career in Cpshur county, 
Texas in 1923 and too* out s 
fe »  years to rear a family. 
"M y  goal la life has been to 
school my chll&'en and help 
them gel a college e^KaUan". 
Their tour daughters not only 
have good educations, but she 
also has a grand- tighter who 
is a canto h t .  for graduation at 
Trinity I'alvsralty and a grand
son in the Naval Academy at 
Anaaapolls. Needless to say, 
she is very proud of her family.

Their tour daughters i r r B  
Mrs. Dorothy Jones of Lub
bock, a teacher, Mrs. Hobble 
Jewel Mitchell, home super
visor st Linden, Tea., Mrs. 
One Jean williams at Lo* Ang
eles, Calif., a registered nurse; 
and Mrs. Arthur Lean Gllleem, 
t housewife In San Dtegow They 
hnve 10 grande hi 1 town.

ms i i  ^  
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AFTER 44 Y EAR S

Mrs. Ruby Hulse 
Retires From 
Teaching School

First Annual Art Show 
Termed Success

MRS. a &  ALLEN

A program composed of 
Southland students taught by 
Mrs. Ruby Hula* was present 
ed last night In the southland
High School A udltorlum in her 
honor.

Mrs. Hulse is retiring in 
June after 44 years of teach
ing in public school, nine of 
thoee in the firs t grads at 
.southland.

A nstlve of Oklahoma, she 
taught for 12 years In the 
schools of that stats. All other 
service has been la the Texan 
school system.

Her philosophy o f teaching 
Is "put them to work, then 
watch them g ro w ".

Mrs. Hulse Is an aunt of 
Darrell Royal, head football 
coach st T e n s  University, she 
states that P a rrs ll was always 
s "g oo d  b oy ".

Mrs. Her mala M iller won the 
purchase prise of >100 st the 
first annual Slaton Art Show 
held la the Slaton High School 
Gym Saturday afternoon. Donor 
tor the award was > til sen* 
state Hank. Mrs. M iller la co
owner o f The Art Alley and 
leeches art classes there.

The event, which attracted 
an sntry list of 134 paintings 
from local and area artists, was 
sttsndsd by ovsr 22? i«o p i* . It 
was sponsored by the Women's 
Division o f the Slaton Chamber 
at Commerce.

winner o f the >73 cash pria# 
for first place In the show was 
A. w. Jones of Ixfbbock. Donor 
at the prise was Slaton Co-op 
Gins, second prise of >30 went 
to Mrs. Evelyn Korex o f Lub
bock donated by Harold Tucker 
Hutane. Mrs. Mac Carow of 
Lubbock took third pels* of 
>23 which was donated by Sup
reme Feed M ills, Inc.

Mrs. Mary June Holton of 
Lubbock, guest artist for the

She said she believes if stu
dents would concentrate more 
on getting an education rather 
than getting elected to offices, 
that they would accomplish 
much more in Ilfs. "Education 
Is deflnltsly the answer to many 
problems of the worl<f‘ , she 
s a l t

Mrs. Allen has not only ded
icated her life  to teaching, she 
has always don* her share to 
help the people of her race. 
She has headed s clean-up drive 
is the East part of town for 
several years, taking a pride 
in the way this part of town 
looks. She served on the Chamb
er of Commerce beautlflcation 
committee the past year and Is 
still a member.

"H y in g  la s wonderful con
venience since Mr. Allen Is 
unable to get around like he 
used to " ,  she said. It only 
takes two hours and 30 minutes 
to fly to to *  Angeles -• and 
that Just might be where they*U 
be going. A fter all, they da- 
serve a vacation after approxi
mately S3 combined years o f 
teaching.

HCTVRES OF A LL  KINDS were on display at the Slaton Art Show held Saturtoy a fter
noon. An ng the visitors was the John Thombury fam ily pictured above as they started 
their viewing of the pictures. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

...meet the challenge of 
outdoor cooking
with this

MRS. TOWNSEND 
HOME FROM TR IP

Mrs. W. O. Townsned r e 
turned home sunto) night after 
visiting her daughter, M r*. T. 
C. workman In t’lalnvlew. Her 
s ister, M r*, sally  Allbrtght of 
Clovln Joined them (here and 
they went to Oklahoma City 
and met a niece from  Ato,O kla ., 
M r*. Juanita Tom lin. They 
visited the Capitol, Hall of 
Fame and other points of In
terest.

They then went to Clovis and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Clan 
Townsend and Mr. and Mrs. 
Red Rogers.

Tasty -Topic
Chk-kea 'a' lima Ckewfri

I tan 1!• » «  H a rm  rm traart 
rhkkra ir ir la U r  wiup 

1 wup raw milk 
I rap roekrd lima tram 
4 i l lm  Vac on reeked and 

r rumbled
Combine aoup. milk, and 

lima bran. Ileal, atir Jual be 
fore lervin* add crumbled ha 
ron Make. 2 to 3 servings If 
de. r red. garnuh with Hired 
herd cuokrd rgg

DEMO
SA LE

I N - T H E - C A R T O N  S P R I N G  S P E C I A L

N O W  S A V E  * 1 0 . 4 3
®  | An with the*
Charo-O Electric Rarixtjut* Grill. It'ti 
|N)rtahl«*, HH.wy to clean anti haw a simple 
control dial for |»erfect outdoor cooking. 
 ̂ comes in hlack. avocado, harvest
gold anti orange

Bu y wow ami save!

K H H W I U V S M V A

m e n  _ _ _

i»-a W i \  \<VT\

T  — /T- D O ES SO  M U C H  GOOD FO R  SO  M A N Y  P EO P LE t

71 O L D S  98
LUXURY COUPE

71 P O N T I A C

GRAND VILLE  
COUPE

71 O L DS
CUTLASS S 

COUPE

71 P O N T I A C
LEMANS SPORT 

COUPE

71 PO NT I AC
A I AL; ,A COUP!.

71 OLDS
DELTA CUSTOM 

COUPE

All these cari are 
loaded and t h e  

prices are right.

BILL ADAMS
O l t S - F O M I M  

S U ta g,  T t i a i

on* (toy show, sold her painting 
"H ay stack Mountain* to the 
Slaton chamber tor >150. The 
scene was sketched on Uie For
rest Ranch In the esnyoe near 
steton. M rs. Holton said this 
was the "  most honest*' srl show 
she had ever attended. All the 
names of the artist* were 
covered on the paintings before 
Judge Dick > heath*m of 1-ub- 
bock Judged the picture*.

Honorable mention In the art 
■howlng went to Mrs. There** 
Martin o f Slaton, Robert Mose
ley end La ttoen Gray, both at 
Hobbs, N.M.

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Hetty 
Moseley were oo-chairmen at 
the event. Others serving on the 
art show com ml (lee included 
Beverly Kerchevnl, Bernice 
Harlan, A<to May Kitten, Jewel 
Jones, Hermejn* M iller, Mnry 
Ellen Ardrey, Glenns Englund, 
Kelly sperk man and president 
and vice - president of (he Wo
men's Division, Patsy Hopper 
sod Ruth llnrtmsn.

iSffji]

Skating on ice Is poealhlebe- 
caus* the weight o f the body 
■a lts  the Ice and the skater 
rea lly  Is traveling on a film  
at water which freesea again as 
the weight is removed.

ARTIST IN A d  ION — Mrs. Mary j  ja, i 
guest artist at (he la ton ri 
thrmighout the ahow. Many v s  t " I  
The Hatnn Chan,her of ■
paintings for its new buildup.r LETTERS to the EDITOR

Dear speedy;
It is with great satisfaction 

that w* learn from  the Slaton 
Stotonite that you have Initiated 
* me-stop program in '-la
ton and have announced a 
Crime-Stop number.

Your cooperation Is greatly 
appreciated, and w* feel that It 
will be rewarded in helping to 
bring the crim e problem under 
oootrol in Texas.

It go»* without saying that If 
there Is any assistance w* can 
give you at any time, w* will 
be more than glad to do so.

From  tim e to time we vtU 
be sending you additional mat
eria l. I f this to lls to meet your 
need, or If you have suggestions 
tor making It serve better, by 
all means let us know.

Thanking your for your 
splendid cooperation, 1 remain 

Yours sincerely, 
Robert S. Weddle

Public Information D irector

Dear s ir :
1 have read doeens of news

paper stories and "le tte rs  to 
the Ed itor" and not on* have I
seen which discussed Amend
ment On# fa irly  or even ob
jectively.

A mendment One was prepar
ed by a group o f dtiaens 
throughout the state even be
fore our present legislature was 
elected. The Ethics Commiss
ion which would be so created 
would be appointed b) the Jud
iciary over which legislators 
have absolutely no control.

The Mg He which has been 
carried by all state papers In 
It's " le t te rs  to the Editor" 
reflect this la a subterfuge for 
legislators to get a pay raise. 
The facts a r*  salaries will be 
left a* they a r*  or adjusted 
only by the Ethics Commiss
ion. The legislature has only 
the power to accept or reject 
any change.

The truth o f the matter Is this 
plan has worked well in many 
states to giving a fine balance 
of representation In the legis
lature.

Finally, why hev* Textn* r e 
sisted all efforts to raise le g 
islators ' salaries ' The snswer 
Is simple. Obviously any effort 
on the part o f us, as legis lat
ors, lo campaign for a raise 
would be resented. As s r e 
sult those who fa ll for the com
munist line "that >11 elected 
offic ia ls  are bad", have their 
hey dsy.

"M a c "  
R. B. McAlister 

State Representative 
D istrict 74 

Lubbock, Levelland and 
Brownfield

Dear Nlemans:

*• ">y renewal for 
another y « « r  at th# sh tom u .

I think you people have built 
up a fin# paper -  hard work 
la involved. I do appreciate 
y iu r greet e fforts that are lay 
ing o ff tor you and tor your 
subscribers.

1 look forward every week
to the sis Ionite. How e ls *  would 
1 know all the happening* m 
"M y  Homs T o w o " "  Then I en
joy the reports from  Roosevelt, 
Rosey, southland and Wilson 
and cooper. These people were 
our customers In "T h e  Gift 
Shop.'

Give me a call If you ever 
come this way.

Sincerely
Cora sealy 

>13 Mornlngslde PLS .E . 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Daar Editor:
For use to a serious r*  - 

search o f Texas weather, I 
need to coots ct as many people 
as possible who have firs t
hand knowledge at storms, 
drouth, floods, and so on.

Especially desired Is Infor
mation pertaining to the drouth 
and depression o f the 1930's.

Do you suppose there are 
those around who recall the 
greet government cattle shoot
ing episode (hiring the summer 
at 1934" Oral accounts and 
photographs o f this would be 
most welcome.

Any help you can g ive me will 
be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours, 
Roy Sylvan Dunn 

Associate Professor 
Texas Tech University 

Box 4539 Tech Sts.
Lubbock, Texas

rl>, i,»J
tbl. to 

>'*«»» 1C|
inti
« P .r . ,V j
nathy Hips 

Hot' a  
or, part'
Uttl« lc«T
also bt v g fl 
in the ku f
to enter.

TTckst* tih 
sored by tuj 
Club, us | 
sdulti ut I 

The M a g  
Little Mini
In the Litfle | 
eoapeb tai| 
June, to bit 
Baylor 
iormiton 
»vaiUMe dr| 
parent! a I 
three Cl 
crow*! utt 

Mrs. DUf* 
2-499 or » - !  
director uH 
tiantl l

- I
limits u ti 
mile r»4wl 
eligible to I 

LeidLse k| 
24. Entry b 

• a'sH 
Wear, GUT 
Anthony i Okl

All You Can
Sue Wilcox invites ei 
out to eat CATFISH fr 
and Saturday.

all you can eat $1̂ 
Sunday and Monday

FRIED CHICKEN, 
.. ..a ll you can eat, $1.

SHAMROCK a  
We give S&H Green Sn 

with
food purchases over $J

Stays Fresh 
Longer!

SB*
r*bv-
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smoking * peace pipe.
The seniors won $15 for sec

ond place In the contest and the 
Juniors won $10 for third place. 
Those attending the parade re 
marked that the floats this year 
were “ better than usual".

Senior candidates wereSher* 
r ll Wilson and Judy Kondy, jun
iors were Bobby Hopper and 
Brenda Mam and freshmen were 
J. Hay Basinger and Mary 
Brosch.

Other envents included a bar
becue lunch, contests,a"shoot- 
out", and a dance.

Leindy Bounds, won first 
place and $5 In the beard grow
ing contest; Milton Plwonka, 
won $5 for being declared “ best 
dressed"; Betty W estbrook, El- 
nore Moore and Beatrice Gloria 
were Judged best dressed girls; 
and the teachers contest was a 
six-way tie for best dressed. 
They included Mmes. Maxine 
walker, Barbara Guajardo, Jo 
Morris, Lin Semetko, Rebecca 
Samples and M. w. Kerr.

W estern Day Is sponsored by 
the SHS student Council.

The sophomore class at Sla
ton High School won $29 for 
haring the best float in the 
Western Day parade FrKtoy. 
Each class nominates candid
ates for "K ing”  and "Q ueen" 
of the Western Day festlrltles, 
with the titles going to the class 
wtth the first-p lace float.

Ear la Kitten and Jerry Hop
per were declared " K l i « "  and 
"Q ueen" of the festivities. 
Theme for the float was “ Peace 
Yesterday, Why Not Tottoy*" 
It featured an Indian teepee 
with a cowboy and Indian chief JUNIORS TOOK THIRD PLACE with their Western Day float which depicted the theme 

"D riv ing o f the Golden Spike". Two trains, the Union Pacific and the Central Pacific, 
are built or the float. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mary j,
1 Show, 
dsttori 
mmeree

MAY 13 
J. H. Trlmbls 
Bruce Pember, Jr. 
Irene McCrlght 
0. A. Oata 
Pat MacDowell 
Janls Ann Llndaey 
Glenn Allen, Jr.

MAY 14 
Jackie 1 raster 
Georgia Moople 
Bobby Ball
Mrs. Webber Williams, 
Doretts Ann Cox

MAY 19
Carl H. w illiam s 
Kyle Meeks

MAT 19
James Leroy Hubert 
Dane Cromer 
sandra Gaye Lindsey 
Loretta Davis 
Jos Little 
Pst Wheeler 
Claude E. Porter 
Stanley Miles 

MAY 17 
Jim Melton 
Susan Nichols 
Icle  Bradshaw 
Mrs. F. B. Saxton 
Margret Bartley 

MAY 18
Mrs. A. A. w im mer 
Psm Howard 
Tad Barnett 
Ben Dlac 
Rachel Bartley 
Sears Bartley 

MAY 19
Cynthia Edmunds 
Marvin w illiam s 
Theresa Lane 
Patti Jo Little

The Youth Division of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commsrce 
will be holding a car wash Sat
urday, May 15 on the downtown 
square and also at City Park, 
charge Mil be $1.50 per car.

The group Is making money to 
help pay for T iger Town.

They have plans for a white 
elephant auction to be held May 
22, from 4 to 8 p.m. on the 
downtown square. They are In 
need of things to auction, so If 
anyone has things to donate, 
(or White Elephants) they may 
be taken to the Chamber of Com
merce office. You can call the 
Chamber office at 6238. Gregg 
Parks at 3411, or w lliie  Free 
man at 3837, and someone will 
come by and pick up your white 
Elephants.

"RANCH STYLE BEAN" was the theme for the freshman class float In the Western Day 
parade last Friday. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Tlckatik J 
sorrxitotbJ 
‘ tub, m  J  
idulta i x a  

Th* Visa jj 
Little via d  
in the Lit*1 
compete :iM 
June, to beta 
Baylor tad 
I nr mi tor; to 
available fcl 
[■arenti or j  
three <iaaj 
crowtuitoM 

Mr*. DtloN 
2491 orJM-i 
Erector u ti 
tana! l d M  

Girls rttol 
Umlti ladM 
mile n l a l  
eligible to ■  

LeadlM kl 
24. Eatrj '.m 
up at Koaa’u  
W ear, Gift il 
Antlms; i Ok

ITEM: Recent a<1 agency mr 
vey showed Mr> Homemaker 
faced with higher prices has 
changed her food buying habits 
She it more concerned with coats 
and quality than convenience and 
brands She watches for sales, 
substitutes leas expensive foods 
plans menus in advance and doe* 
mure food preparation herself

Spring Cleaning
To remove accumulated salts 

that have leached out of porous 
walls and aides of clay pots wash 
them in warm soapy water with a 
stiff brush The cleanup also will 
remove possible accumulations of 
insects or bacteria and improve 
plant growth

BT WAS W ON" wa» the them* of tha senior da ta  float which 
Astern Day float contest. (SLATONE

GEER RETURNS TO VIETNAM 
sgt. Gary D. Geer, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. D. Geer o f Slaton 
returned to Viet Nam May 5 
after an eleven day leave here 
with his parents.

Governor Calls 
For Crackdown 
On Bad Drivers

C ALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

ITEM; Disposable personal in 
come ta expected to increase 
about six percent in 1971 with 
the Grow National Product ex 
preted to top one trillion dollars 
for the first time

AUSTIN--With one eye on 
an expected increase in traffic 
Airing the surnmor months, 
Gov. Preston Smith has called 
on law enforcement officials 
to "crack  down”  on traffic 
violators.

"1 want this State to be known 
as a tough one," the Governor 
told members of his Tra ffic  
Safety Committee. “ A tough one 
on people who care so little 
for the lives of others that 
they drive while drunk, drive 
recklessly, speed excessively, 
and, indeed, do everything but 
•Drive Friendly*." He was r e 
ferring to the slogan ‘ Drive 
Friendly," which has been used 
by the Governor’ s T rsffl c Safety 
Committee during the past 18 
months In a massive public 
education program on traffic 
safety.

The Governor has said the 
experience during the last two 
years in sdmlnlsterlng the most 
intensive tr iffic  safety program 
in the history of our State has 
shown that most traffic pro
blems are the result of a min
ority of irresponsible drivers.

" I  hope our local (police) 
chiefs will Join with the De
partment of Public Safety to 
find the drunks and the un
licensed drivers behind the 
wheel, and get them off the 
road," the Governor said.

He cautioned, however, that a 
traffic police "crack down" 
would be purposeless unless 
the courts also deal effectively 
with offenders.

3 ©©QJWITRY

Smith Ford 
Salesmen Cited

DALLAS, T E X .— Five sa les
men from Smith Ford, Inc., 
Slaton, Tex., were honored for 
outstanding sales performances 
during 1970 at a banquet here 
on Saturday, May 8.

Charles J. Soderqulst, Dallas 
Ford district sales manager, 
said a select number of I or 1 
dealership salesmen were pre
sented a 300-500 Club mem
bership award for "excellent 
retail sales performance." The 
Ford 300-500 Club was founded 
in 1950 to recognise the per
formance of outstanding Ford 
dealership sales men throughout 
the country.

Soderqulst said the average
300-500 Club member sold 
nearly $750,000 worth of auto
motive merchandise In 1970 to 
qualify for the national honor.

Dealership salesmen qualify
ing for 300-300 Club member
ship are: V irgil Martin, Etdor 
A. Foster, Carl E. Bruce, Carl 
R. w illiam s and Johnny L , 
Moore.

ON A GALLON OF

M OORE'S”

L A T I X IN T1A IO A  Vt AT AAINT

•Beautiful washable fiat finish 
fee walls ceilings and trim 

i» Quick and easy to apply with 
brush Of roller

|* Ones free ot streaks or 
I lapmarks m less than 
| an hour
• Toots and spots clean up 

with scat) and water

Maverick *176* 
less than Nova

Pinto *149* 
less than Vega

lurch of the Nazarene 
-May 23 TIME-8 p.m 
PLACE-635 W. Scurry

•130* off on special
Mustang with spoilt »ooo
andgnHe. raeng'n rror* tape«tr>pe'

TEXAS IS  FORD COUNTRY

SPECIAL PREMIUM GIFT O f f
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S o u t h la n d  N e w s IY TOMMIE Will!

Senior Honorees Named
"B y  increasing our capacity 

to -spec* the best of others--- 
to offer them our trust--— - 
we can enrich our own lives
I mi easurably." Don't you
agree

Mr. and Mrs. P. W, Craw

ford tad Debra ware surntoj 
dinner {Meats in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Miner 
and boys In Lubbock. Other 
gueela ware Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald wayna Crawford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Webster Crawford.

Mrs. Paul w in te r r ed , Bra- 
anna aad Jerry, ware sun*to> 
dinner guests la the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I eon Anderson 
In Lubbock.

CONGRATVLAnONS to Bre- 
onna winterrowd, senior, on

making the highest grades in 
her class, over the past four 
years, therefore givtag her the 
honor of being the Valedictorian 
of her graduating class come 
May ISth. r ollowing vary close 
Is Joan Glndorf, who will bathe 
salutatorian. W e are proud of 
both these fine young tubes!

Twenty - two persona attend
ed the Athletic Maixiset which 
was held at the burr's  i afeterta 
In Lubbock FrKtoy night.

Coach and Mrs. KodCallaway 
will take three o f the southland 
seniors to Sta b lags over Texas 
this week-end, They are: Joan

Glndorf, Breotuie winferrowd 
and Margie Perea. The other 
sealur, l'ou g ln i‘'«nall«oo<L wtU 
not be making the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. ihwn 
spent the week end la Pallas 
visiting with their son, b. U  
They returned home oa Monday.

bdmund and Yours Truly 
spent Sunday afternoon In Slaton 
with Grandma Wilke, others 
visiting were Mrs. Bertha Betts 
from Morton, Joan Glndorf, and 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Glndorf. 
In the evening, we visited with 
Mr. and Mra. Leroy / leachang.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lyles

spent tMs past week end in the
home o f her mother, Mra. M. 
A. PlIM .

Dan Egbert la home on t  two 
week's laava, visiting Ms moth
er. Mra. R. DV Kchertaodothor 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. U  U  Pennell 
spent Saturday night al Buffalo 
Lakes with the Camper c a r t  v ia
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Peanell 
and Kim visited >un<to> sight 
with Mr. and Mra. Q, U  Pem elL  

Mrs. i t t o  Klaus has been 
moved from  Morey Hoeplta! to 
the Slaton Hast lloma. She is

Just about like she has been 
tor the |asst few weeks.

Mr. and M rs. D. U. Pem eli 
aad Mrs. Jack Myers attended 
"M ason N igh t" at PoetoaMcm 
day night o f last week. This waa 
Iponaored by the OCK.&.

Mr. and M rs. Sam KUia at 
tended a soil conservation 
Meeting in l ‘alias recently.

week end vtsltorslathehom e 
of Mr. and M rs. C* U  ilU a  
were: M r. aad Mra. I .eon Man 
sell o f Duncan, Oklahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. w illiam  Murray ami 
fam ily from  Odessa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Vernon from lo t

United
Melmac

DINNERWARE! 1

tW

BONUS
SHIELDI

SHAG
C*U|

2 " * t k

GRClsI
stam p

\ with $5.00  
PURCHASE  or more

FRESH loon ALL BEEF

EXTRA FANCY ROMAN BEAUTY

APPLES. . .  a.
QUANITY RIGHTS RESERVED

FRESH CALIFORNIA

GROUND BEEF =.49<iAVACADOSlASTE -WRIGHT

SAUSAGE PURE PORK

'■>* FT’S TENER GROWN WHOLE

FRYERS e  o

CUT UP 
.  .  I *  3 *  .

f r e s h  y e llo w

LB.
BAG

FRESHGRETN

o  o

UASH
l o s z t

•  •  •  •  •
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29‘lCUCUMBERS
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S a il'

SPLIT 
BREASTS

LB.69C
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i

YERP
THIGHS

u. 49i
LEGS

LB 59<
BACKS I BREAST 

QUARTERS
. ALL LIGHT MEAT

3 9

OUANITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

QUARTERS
ALL DARK MEAT
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good tbrv'.
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SUPER MARKETS
Wf C.IVf G Rt f (\l STAMPS
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S T A M P !

N O THIN !  TO BUY B r i n g  D . d ' 1

hunting knife, Johnny's Scout knife, you r 

kitchen knives, scissors . . . Bo r d e n  will 
sharpen them all free of charge while 

you shop.

WITH 85 PURCHASE \ 
e x c l u d in g  CIGARETTES

fUNITED

Del monte Sale!
>\ E. GARDEN PEAS .5 - 
A CORN

SPIN A CH ...............5
\ FRUIT COCKTAIL. .4 

GREEN BEANS . .  4

CREAM STYLE OR vulOLE KERNEL

SLICEC 
CRUSHE [ 

CHUNK

L-mi

[ M ile* 
thl* 

| t  h e r 
I home 
laerv-

rmy, 
i r e *

.A lin , 
lived a 

from 
her a
rand

laah-

NOTICE
Th# Annual Southland Cain*. 

Wry work Day has been set 
(or May 17th. A ll dues and 
donations will be used for the 
Improvement at our Cemetery. 
Come out and do your part to 
help beautify our Cemetery.

So lone (or this week, and 
until next week, remember: "T o  
Increase our capacity to trust 
one another, we first need filth 
In ou rse lves ."

Speaks To Club

Tk* National flo ee r  of the 
United states t .  the g o l d W *

The Santa Ke Retirement t lub 
met at the Slaton club House 
Momfcy with S3 members In
•Mendsi»c e . President T. N.
Rickers called the meetl>« to 
order and asked for a silent 
prayer for four members lost 
the past year. They were Mrs. 
Eva Eckert, Mrs. Kent stalling, 
H. u  Sandlin tndDudleyfterry.

Hro. C linton Kastman, pastor 
of Mestvlew Baptist church 
*ave the devotional for the 
Croup, using I John S:4 as his 
text.

Slaton Students 
To Graduate

LUBBOCK -  F ive Slatonltes 
ara among more than 2700 stu
dents who have applied for <le- 
greee at Taxaa Tech Univer
s ity 's  commencement exer
cises May IS.

Willism T. I'ecora, acting 
Under .secretary of the inter
ior, will deliver the principal 
address al the 8 p»m. exercises 
In Lubbock Municipal coliseum.

The list of degree candidates 
from Slaton includes: College

4 home I oono mica; Ruth Lor- 
•na Ellis, Food & Nutrition; 
co llege of Business Adminis
tration: Darwin Williams En- 
glund, Management; college of 
Arts and Sciences: Bennie Ray 
“ Agoulrk. Psychology; and 
£ * }* • £  of Engineering: Billy 
Dal*, Martin, E lectrical Er«in 
•erlng, and Lonnie Albert sta- 
h*00- Inthiatrial Engineering.
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Sewell Speaks At Rotary Meet

Only with the permission of 
Congress may an officer In the 
U.S. Government accept a title 
o f nobility or order of honor 
nrom another country.

Hill Sewell presented a r e 
port on the district convention, 
held in Sweetwater recently, for 
the program at the regular 
weakly Slaton Rotary Club 
luncheon Thursday In the Com
munity Clubhouse.

Much o f Sewell's report con
cerned information from a fea
tured address at the convention. 
The topic was the "generation 
p ip ." Harvey Morton la pro
gram chairman this weW.

Dee Bowman presided at the 
club meeting, with several 
guests and visiting Roterlana 
being recognised.

Henry Wadsworth Ixmgfellow 
Is the only American whose bust 
la in Westminister Abbey in 
England.

IE YOU NEED A

SCREEN DOOR
C ALL 828-C255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

K E N D I I C K
i n s u r a n c e

A G E N C Y

HOMEOWNERS
I N S U R A N C E

martSh
D O U B LE  S4H G R E E N  STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY WITH 
PU RCHASE O F $2.50 OR MORE I 

EX C LU D IN G  C IG A R E T T E S .

ers
F a b u lo u s  O f f e r ! !

SU PER MARKETS| O R I C N
b t a m m PICTURE

\ BI1TM0RE

[ l e o , i
K 1 6  0Z. TUBS ■
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Former Slaton 
Man Succumbs

Joseph H. Surton, 64, of L ub
bock dud about 4:06 p.m. Sat- 
ur lay in h«as* Mr Lorca Has* 
Hospital after a lengthy lllnaaa.

Ha was a rad red master 
xergaaM.

>»r*tc*s w«ra held at 10:30 
a.in. Mont*) in Raatha*ar - 
singleton-Alison 1 unaral Home 
ctMpal with the Ha*. Jimmy 
.ardy, pastor o f the Malonle 

lark Baptist Church, offic
iating. Burial was in Kesthavan 
Memorial Park.

A native of Blue Hldga, sartor 
entered the Army Air Corps in 
lM l  and served in both world 
war a and the Korean conflict.

sexton grew up in Slaton, and 
moved to t ubbock in 196' after 
retiring from the A ir L orca.

Ha was s member of the First 
Baptist Church In Slaton and 
also the Retired Non • oom- 
m! • stoned officers Assoc
iation.

survivors Include his wife, 
Lucy; a daughter, Mrs. Patsy 
Hendrla of Rising Star; two 
brothers, Air Lorca SM. sgt. 
M. C. Seaton of san Antonio 
and Otto sexton of Conus 

M i a sister, Mrs. Ollle 
Davis of Austin, a grandchild 
and two great-grandclUlctoen.

Mrs. Ritchey’s 
Ssrvites Held
Services ware held at 1 p.m. 

Monday in candors Memorial 
Chapel for Mrs. Benton (Min
nie) Ritchey of Cooper, who 
died about 9:13 p.m. Wadnas- 
day In U to varsity Convalescent 
Home.

Dr. J. H. Fowler, pastor of 
Southcrest Baptist Church, o f
ficiated at the services. Burial 
was la Hale Center Cemetery.

Mrs. Ritchey, a t-Ubbock 
count) resident 20 years, pre
viously had lived in Fkflf<*ds 
from 1924 to 1931. She hnd 
resided In Hale Center until 
1909.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. R. 
f t  Rhodes Sr. of RL 6, Lub
bock, and Mrs. Phil Rosenthal 
of Tucson, Arts., three grand- 
chilJren and eight great-grand 
children.

Mrs. Wilhoit’s 
Funeral Tuesday

SLATON (special) --Funeral 
for Mrs. F ills  May w illte it 
* ho died la Fort Morgan, Colo., 
saturifcy were held at 2 p.m. 
: uee<*> in F lrst Baptist Chapel 
here. The Rev. j .  u  cartrite, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
tn Fnglewood Cemetery under 
tErectlon of E ngtunda.

Mrs. W'lllhott moved to Slaton 
from Spur in 1947 and hndlived 
her* until last year when she 
moved to Fort Morgan. Her 
husband, F. A. wtllholt, died 
la 1934.

Survivors include two sons, 
Pete wtllholt of Fort Morgan, 
and Buck wtllholt of KMlou, 
tour grandchilctoen and eight 
great- grande hllttoen.

Pallbearers included Glenn 
wtllholt, John wtllholt Jr., 
James HlU, H. D. smith, Mlch- 
eal Getxki and sonny shaefcel- 
tord.

E.M. Golden, 86

WSCS Draws 
For New Circles

The women's Society af 
Christian service of the First 
United Methodist Church met 
Monday at 1:30 In the Fellow
ship Hall tor a program, entitled 
"T h e  worlds within the USA" 
presented by Mrs. £. K. 1 egg 
and assisted by Mrs. M. U  
German.

The meeting opened with the 
hymn, " in  Christ There Is No 
Fast or W est", scripture used 
by Mrs. Sammy Hitt was I 

ortnthlans 13.
Mrs. H. V. wheeler, chair

man of I ndU C ircle, announced 
• ho the members of her c irc le  
are lor next year. They are 
Minos. F. R. Legg, Bruce Pern - 
her, Tniman Ford, B ill Smth, 
M. E. Morris, W. S, McWtll- 
isms, J. a  Holt, R. H. Todd, 
Cecil Scott, Max A m n ts , M. 
L. Gorman, S. H. Jnynee, Ron
nie Dunn, C. A. Hairs ami H. T. 
cur lock.
The Mexico C ircle, with Mrs. 

J. S» Fdwards, chairman, will 
have as Its members, Mmes. 
Steve Smth, L. V. Ilarrs l, Cal
vin Lamb, J. D. Barry, R. T. 
Farley, R. C. HaU, J r „  Arthur 
Saage, J. a  Fvtns, I .  C. Odom, 
Curtis Dowell, Simmy Hitt, Nan 
Tudor, Robert Choate and W. 
T. Darla.

The next meeting will beheld 
in the old circ les, with 
hostesses for the Mexico 
C ircle, Mrs. R. C. Hall, Jr., 
and tor the India C ircle will 
be Mrs. BlU smith.

0 IX .lt , Y .a . f . t t  Motbtrt R j f e j  ( * 0 n ( j 0 y
l t ( t | i i t t i  at Church

•hiring .--umtoy morning ser
vices st First Baptist Church, 
the youngest sod oldest mothers 
who were members of the 
church and present tor the s e r 
vice, were presented corsages.

Mrs. F. M. Lott, who ts S3, 
and Mra. Commie Oats, who 1* 
20, were recipients of the flow
er a.

Richard an.(bell of Lub
bock, led the singing In the ab
sence of Murry v ise.

VISITS MOTHER, SISTER
Miss Myrtle Tengu* of 

Dallas, visited here over the 
• eekend with her mother, Mrs. 

Joe Teague Jr., and la Morton 
with her sister, Mrs. ourtaey 
sende rs.

IF TOC NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALL *28 623S 
SLATON LUMBER CCk

PCbT (Special; — E. M. 
Golden, 66, a Slaton resident 
21 years and a form er Post 
resident, died about 4:30 a.m. 
sun<*y in Mercy Hospital in 
Slaton following a short Illness.

funeral services were con
victed st 3 p.m. Monday tn 
Hudman Funeral Home Chapel 
here with the Rev. Dale Dealer, 
motor of calvary Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial was 
in Terrace Cemetery.

A retired carpetaer. Golden 
was s native of Alabama.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Myrtte; a brother, Barney of 
Chicago, III., and a sister, Mrs. 
Ben Gann of Tallasoee, Ain.

PERSONAL
Visitors U  the home of Mrs. 

U  C. Odom and frieods lnLub 
bock tor tour days this w ed  
•ere  her nephew and Ms wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. U  Dillard 
o f Los Angeles, Catlf.

The Public is cordially invited 
to the Dedication Service at

Church of God
20b Tsis i  Aft., Slaton

Spsaksr Sunday, 2 p.m.
> * f .  Raymond Tomlin

Ra*. M N Issssdy
Stats Ouartaar

Friday
Youth Rally

MAY 14,15 Saturday 
1:30 to 9 p.m7:30 to 9 p.m.

*  L.C.C. Chorus Will Sing
*  Don Jackson, Your KCAS Man,Will M.C.
*  Free Supper For All

PanelWill Discuss The Vital Theme 
Where Do We Go From Here?”

*  Plenty Of Congregational singing.
4* Youth Of All Races And Beliefs 

Cordially Invited 
(Bring Your Parents If You Like)

Where’i  The Action?
CHURCH OF CHRIST

t o t  S C M QQ 1  C M I L D I f i .

Transfer Deadline
Any parents who wish their 

children to attend Slaton Public 
schools but do not reside in t i »  
Slaton school D istrict, stmuld 
go to the school's business of- 
flee  on 9th street, tccorUrw 
to echool o ffic ia ls .

T ransfers  from  one echool 
d istrict to another shoul i b* 
made before June 1, 1971. Be 
cause applications tor transfer 
from  one d istrict to another are 
approved by the Texas i d- 
u call on Agency, transfer re- 
greets cannot be guaranteed 
after the deadline date, Any 
raquaat after this deadlm* 
world require special approval 
by TEA .

H e ld  J

You have 
2 4  hours 
to live.

MAY CROW NING-••M iss Ntdlne Meurer was crowned uueen Sunday at the annual May 
Crowning at St. Joseph's Church. Atteruttnts were: back ro*-Norm an Plwonka, h ugenla 
Sokora Huth Melcher, Janice Buxkemper, Msrihe Bednart, Leslie Melcher, front row -- 
Lana M eurer, Kitty Knatx, M ,*lo<b KaaU, Paul Payne, Nadine Meurer, Bradley Kitten, 
Mark Meurer and Joel Bmedigsm .

S n c

i

BGS Initiates Lueck Services Held Wednesday 
Tech Students

MARTY CROSS LAND

Roosevelt 
Student Chosen 
For Project

Martin Dale "  M arty" cross- 
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. ca r l 
crossland, RL 2, Slaton, has 
been selected to peril cl pet* In 
the 1971 I-oyola University Nat
ional Science ! ourdatlon Stu 
dens science Training Project 
which begins June 11 and con. 
tlnuea to August 6.

A junior student at Roose
velt High school, Marty placet 
firs t in district last year and 
this year in the science dlv. 
l si or. of the University Inter* 
scholastic League contests. His 
science Instructor ts ArcMv 
Clanton.

Marty applied al three sucL 
training projects and *us se l
ected tor two of them. He chose 
Loyola.

The project is supported b> 
the National Science L oun ta
ll ox* He will be Instructed Ir 
chemical kinetics, electronics ] 
and computer science.

VISIT MOTHER
Mr. end Mrs. Pst Schoemar 

o f Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hunger of Durant, ukla., 
came Thursday and spent the 
weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. George Evans in Slaton.

it takes 10 inches of snow to 
equal an Inch o f rain.

LUBBOCK — Robert S. Ball, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. BUI N. 
Ball o f Slaton, and Karen 
Harris, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jlggs Swann of Wilson have 
been initiated into Beta Gamma 
Sigma, national honorary tor 
business administration stu- 
dents st Texas TechUniversity.

Ball Is s junior marketing 
major at Tech with a 3.47 grade 
point average. M rs. Harris Iss  
December graduate of Tech with 
a major in business e<kication. 
she Is employed with the De
partment o f Public safety.

The purpose of Beta Gamma 
Sigma la to encourage and r e 
ward scholarship and accom
pli shm.mt among students of 
business administration, to 
promote the advancement of ed
ucation in the art and science of 
business, and to foster integrity 
tn the conduct o f business oper
ations.

F. W. Lueck of 1433 S. 12th 
In Slaton died Tuesfey morning 
In Slaton Mercy HospttaL 

Born In Washington County, 
Texas, Oct. 29, 1896, Lueck 
moved from Bell county to 
Littlefield where he resided 
44 yeers before moving to Sla
ton In 1967. He was a retired

8th Grade Has 
Banquet, Party

The Slaton eighth grade class 
held Its annual banquet Friday 
night In the Junior High Cafe- 
torium followed by a party at 
T iger Town hosted by parents.

Johnny Flanagan provided en
tertainment for the banquet with 
Susan 1 ord and Kathy Fblen 
reeling the class prophecy. 
John David Moore was toast
master. Principal Jsm. s Park
ins gave the invocation.

farm er.
Services were held Wx 

day at 2 p.m. in Immanuel 
1 aitherm  Church In I’osey with 
Re*. Richard Owens officiating. 
Burial was held In I nglewood 
under the direction o f Fnglunda.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Frle<*; three daughters, Mrs. 
F lorins Kollen of San Antonio, 
Mra. A leste Schroeder of RL 
2, Slaton and Mrs. 1-enor* 
Coble o f Buchanan Dam; one 
brother, Herman l ueck o f Dal
las, two sisters, Mrs. 1 ydl* 
Rodenbeck and Mrs. M ellnt* 
Bolide, both of Brenhem; three 
grandchildren and one greet- 
grandchild.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
C A LL  828-6233 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

T o d a y  th a t  is S o w *  
a r e  y o u  do ing  * ,th  you
t im e *  A re  you
a n o th e r  h u m an  being
tow ard thed ig ru tyyo u
w . in t  t< y

y o u  d o in g  anything to H

t h is  w i >r ■
T h e s e  2 4  ho u rs carta
a  g re a t  t im e  to be aise
If y o u  live  right

Break the hate tufa 
love your neighbor ■

First Christian Cl
SLATON

Encourages You to 
Attend the church off 

choice this Sunday]

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SIAT0N

SAVINGS t  10AN 
ASS N

" w e  Pay You T o  saw * ’

a  w eek ly  m essag e  re la tin g  the w o rld  o f to d a y  
to the lessons o f Faith an d  C hurch  . . .

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

'Owned and Operated 
B ' fa rm e r s "

JANES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND 1 GRAVEL

I fo r  tbf obstruction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO OP GINS
" IB s  Your Association"

► Trsl 
I last i
Valllexl 
|of the 

sbacl

GI All I

I0VNRSI

100 S. to

WILSON
STATE RANK

RECIER IR 0 S . 
MOBIL SERV. STA.

I 403 -0. 9th 028-7127

In  the d a y  o f p ro sp e rity  there  is a  fo rg e tfu ln e ss  of affliction; 
a n d  in the d a y  o f a fflic tio n  there  is no m ore  rem em berance  

o f p ro sp e rity  " — Eccle sia sticu s X I ,25
There is tn much in thu world that we take lor granted The  

telephone is an example Most of u» u%e it eserv das e t hat w ith 
friends and neighbors, we U iy , we sell, we trade W r  do it as a m atter 
"f h.il»it But, let •! Monn or *n n r *ici of future  disrupt <<Hnmtiiiiratiom 
and rhe telephone becomes more important in our r>r% brrause the 
unit is there, lyut it diw> rn.t function For sxxne of us. it ’s pretty much 
tb« same where <*.d and rrliguai are roncemed W r  d rift along going 
through the moti.Mis, until w n e  crises or affliction. Then  we learn 
again how to pras and to plead for help We may ask (aw l, "W h y m r»" 
and never consider lhat we were never thankful fo, the better days

These Church Listings Presented ns n Public Service By Tke 
------------------Slotoa Church#!

Abort fi
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD ■ ■ ■
14th snd J##n
R#v. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
323 WMt PanhandU 
R *v. H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BAPTIST 
233 South 9th 
R#v. J. U  C a 'trtto

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
R#v. F, Camody

MT. O U V l  BAPTLST 
c oraor of Jaaa a Goa*vs
R *». c llftoa  Poopto*

T E M P L O B A U T m A  
(U t ln  Baptist Mission 
East Panhandle

aW am aio

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Fast Gsasva
R#v. M. A. Brown

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21ut 
R*v. Jscfc Ball

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
830 south 13th 
Rav. CUatoa Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rav. Em ilio E. Abasia

CHRIST 
Uth aad Division 
K.nnath Buraatt

IVORY ST. CHURCH OP CHRIST 
896 Ivory SL 
Gao. H. Colas

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. rotor Morach

CHURCH OP GOO 
206 T o n s  Ava.
Hav, Raymond A. Tom lin

CHUHCH O f  GOD IN CHRIST «2  
7th & Jaaa sta.
Hov. Trader U  Cfcrk

CHUHCH O r THE NAZAREHE 
•*•  W. S carry  
Ho*. Jerry Rasa

FIRST CHR1STUF
22nd k  D tflsu s
g „ .  jokwis

GOSPEL C H A «L tU  
S96 Joka#o* SL
Rav. w .U  Pro**

FIRST M rrH O *T
XS w ad Labto*
Rav. , Ptrti

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M 0 » .  Jaaa

Arta Chsriiits u M

TRINITY IVAN 
R a v . U S B *  ^

PEHTECOSTAl
I os « *  m m
R a v . C> M U - 3

r iR S T  r * * * ? 0 *  
428 * .  Ld*<>^
H *v.

4
c
Lsdsd* ,j
R O O U ^ y
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Mrs. Allen 
Is Honored

Mrs. (X B. Allen, who Is re 
tiring at the end of school, 
was honored by form er stu
dents when three benefit bask
etball games were held Satur
day night In the Kvana Gym.

students and form er students 
planned the benefit games and 
surprised Mrs. Alien by pre
senting her with $134 - - pro
ceeds from  the games Saturday 
night.

The firs t game was a Junior 
high boys’ contest, and the sec
ond feature was a game be
tween high school girls and 
exea. The final contest matched 
high school boys and the exes.

Mrs. Allen la retiring after 
43 years as a teacher •- 19 
In the Slaton school system.

Players Named 
For Slaton’s 
Legion Team

Slaton’ s American Legion 
baseball teem, sponsored by 
Luther Powers Post 438, has 
started practice sessions under 
Coach Edsel Speer, It was an
nounced this week by general 
manager Hugo Mosaer.

About SO candidates reported 
for the firs t practice sessions. 
The team will play a practice 
game at Lubbock tonight, meet
ing the Senior Babe Ruth Pepsi
Cola team at Mackenzie Park 
diamond, starting time la 7 p.m.

Another practice game has 
tentatively been scheduled for 
SaturAy night at 8 o'clock In 
Slaton’ s Babe Ruth Park. The 
Legionnaires are slated to play 
a group of exea.

Coach speer said the follow
ing boys have been vying for 
positions on the team: T erry  
Mosser, Steve Mosaer, Doug 
Smallwood, Mike Speer, Dar
re ll Eastman, Allen Sanders, 
Tony Martin, Fred Tames, 
Bruce schuette, James Con- 
wrlght, i urtls wool ever, Ken
ny Schuette, Jackie Edwards. 
Istah whuley, Kandy Davis, Rod 
Simmons, Dan Allen, Mike Bus
by and T. W. W hitfield.

s o M * T D a L ^ .C n * £ 5 1a ^ ‘ Tb“  SUt° °  qualified their mile relay team and
T v ’f L ™ ' * on ,B th# 440-yard dash for the g ir ls ' state track meet in Abilene \i»v

Jan Davla <h* r* Uy t* ,m * left *° r t,M * , r *  Sch“ rU  Johnston, Dons Maura/
Coach Gev "  - U >° -  are Me“ on. alternate, and Karla Kitten, manager!

y will iccoropm y Uu? d r l i  to th* mamt (SLATONITE PHC/TO)

Girl’s Sommer 
Program Slated

Plana for a G irls ’ Junior 
Olympics ware announced this 
weak by Bing Bingham, teacher 
and coach at Junior high school.

Bingham outlined plans for 
the g ir ls ’ summer program at 
a recent meeting o f the w omen’ s 
Division of Slaton Chamber of 

uerce, reporting that the 
group endorsed the project.

The G irls ’  Junior Olympics 
la scheduled to run for five 
weeks and will start June 14. 
The program will be open only 
to g irls  9 through 12 years ol 
age. Registration fee will be 
$8 per g ir l, and this cost will 
Include Insurance coverage.

Plans call for the program 
to be conducted from 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m., five days a weak. 
Activities are to Include soft
ball, basketball, track, volley
ball, table tennis, horseshoes, 
and swimming. Two field  trips 
are also being scheduled.

Bingham will dlract the pro
gram and have Other assistants. 
Each g ir l’ s registration fae 
must be paid at the signup, 
with the time and place to be 
announced soon.

Volleyball Clinic 
Set Saturday

There will be a volleyball 
CUnlc Saturday at 9:30 to 12:30 
In the women’ s Gym at Texas 
Tech.

Leading the clinic will be 
Mary Redell, firs t alternate to 
the Olympics In 1968, A ll - 
American in 1970, U.S. world 
Games In Bulgaria; and Steve 
Steed, a member o f Dallas 
YMCA’ s nationally ranked 
team, 1969-1970, and coach of 
various volleyball teams.

This will be a participating 
clinic for anyone who would like 
to learn how to play competi
tive power volleyball. Admiss
ion will be 30 cents, according 
to Mina McDonald of Lubbock.

4-AA Has One Champ 
In State Track Meet

District 4-AA had only one 
winner In the state track meat 
at Austin the past weekend, but 
Idalou’ s Larry  Petree got the 
’ ’ big one" when he won first 
place in the pole vault.

Uoydada, a member of 3-A A, 
was one of the big winners in 
Conference AA competition at 
the state meet as the Whirl
winds took runner-up honors in 
team totals.

Sealy edged Uoydada for the 
team trophy in AA competition, 
but the Whirlwind mile relay 
team set »  new conference r e 
cord with a 3:18.4 clocking. 
Mike Parsons of Olton, an - 
other 3-AA representative, 
turned in on# of the meet’ s 
finest individual efforts Friday 
night when he set a conference 
record In the m ile run. Par
sons Ignored the rest of the 
field in racing to a 4:15.7 time, 
breaking the old AA record of 
4:17.4.

Petree vaulted 14 feet to 
win the first-p lace medal In the 
AA pole vault. District 4-AA 
had only two other entrants-- 
hurdlers Gene Walker and Joe 
Hosklns--and they finished 7th 
and 8th in their high hurdle 
race.

The Mg track meet was con
ducted on the fine Tartan track 
surface in the University at 
Texas' Memorial Stadium.

Some 13 conference reoorda 
were broken or tied, and one 
national record war tied when 
l'lalnvlew*s Randy Llghtfoot 
breezed over the high hurdles 
In 13.5 seconds.

Three of the records were 
also state records, with two 
coming In Class AAA. Besides 
Llghtfoot*s sparkling time In 
the high hurdles, Henry Sulak 
o f Ganado set a state mark In 
the 330 Intermediate hurdles 
with a 37.2 timing, and Sam
my Dlerschke of Sealy raced 
to a record - breaking 21.1 
time In the 220-yard dash.

The Class AA and AAA 
events were run o ff Friday 
night, while the AAAA, A and 
B divisions wound up Saturday 
afternoon. Odessa Ector won 
the AAA crown; Port Arthur 
Lincoln took the AAAA title; 
Crowell won the A division, 
and Rule was thaClass B champ.

Jimmy L is le  of Rule was the 
standout individual perform er 
in leading his team to the Class 
B title. He won the 100 and 
220, placed second In the shot 
put, and run on the sprint relay 
team which placed third. Rule 
won with 40 points and Lisle 
scored 31 o f them.

Lisle was seen by many 
Slatonltes when he performed 
in a playoff football game here 
last fall between Rule and Sun
down.

tory over 
Pharmacy

Tucker OIL Slaton 
downed Becker

BAND LEADS THE W AY— The SHS T ige r  Band and Icee the Rear led the western Day 
Parade as It circled the stpiare Frlcfcy during the annual festivities. Icee gave candy to the
chll<kren along the way. (SLATONITE PHOTO)___

For Skat) spot*
Brighten shady spots with a 

multi colored show of tuberous 
begonias in indiltcual red clay 
pots from Bve to 10 inches in 
diameter You can put them out 
in early June or as soon as the danger of frost is past

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed Slacks
Wt Giva Aid Rodeo*

TV Rod Stanps

M(WILLIAMS DRY GOODS
North Sido of Sqsaro 

130 W Gone fk. 828-3907

• r  Tuesday.
Becker Bros, meets Self to 

night, and Tucker plays the 
Pharmtcy Friday,

S a ifs  used two Mg Innings 
to lost the decisive win over 
Tucker Monday. Jimmy Ka- 
m lrer had two doubles and a 
trip le to lead S e lfs  hitting at
tack. Tha winners had eight 
tuts off two Tucker hurlers. 
The loser* got five hits off 
three se lf pitchers. Jerry white 
had a trip le and single tor 
Tucker.

Slaton Pharmacy and Becker 
Bros, were tied at 5-5 going 
Into the fifth and final Inning, 
but the Pharmacy erupted tor 
7 runs to win the game. The 
winners got only seven hits, 
but used walks and errors to 
produce some runs. John John
son had two homers tor the 
winners and B illy Washington 
had a double and triple. Becker 
Broa. had only one hit off two 
Pharmacy pitchers, and that 
was a single by Jeff Busby.

76e rfu&tiiUe&
(w ritten  by students at Stephen 
F. Austin Klem-ntary)

T en  Choate, Melinda DeLeon 
and Debra Anthony went skatlrw 
In Lubbock Saturday with their 
G irl Scout Troop. The g irls  
received their G irl Scout 
Badges.

Imelda Rodriquez visited her 
aunt, Tina Rodriquez, In San 
Angelo Sunday.

PlUy Jack Halre*s cousins, 
Ray and T err i Conner o f Dal
las, visited him during the week 
en<L

Lisa Hall visited her grand
mother Hall Suncfey.

Kandy Cisneros took his 
mother to dinner Sunday and 
Joe Holland gave his mother 
flowers, Brenda Hammons rave 
her mother a picture set tor

0

' / (A

Portable
T y p e w r i t e r s

from $49. 95

Doug Sanders Golf Set $t>9

Mothers’  Day.
David Davis 1* "C itizen  of 

the Week*’ In Mrs. Parka room.
Tracy Angle went with his 

parents to 1 ort worth, I>allas, 
Longview and Waco tor the 
weekend.

Angela Martin attended the 
dedication of the new Brown
field  High school Saturday. Her 
brother, I eland, teaches In 
Brownfield.

Gloria Garcia visited Mrs. 
Komona Vargas andfSmllySun-
day.

Corey Mitchell went with his 
family to Childress over the 
weekend.

Kevin Kern 's uncle, Dick 
Cheatham, o f Lubbock was a 
Judge at the Art show Saturday.

Noel Short attended a wedding 
it oleman of Klmbell

Angela Vlirtln and Debra 
Castle went on a 5 mile hike 
with the G irl Scouts Saturday.

Susie Keck visited her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Downs 
In Vernon over the weekend.

Sidney Mayberry wasln Ham
lin Sunday to v is it his grand
parents, Mr, and Mrs. May
berry.

Debbie and Julie Shackleford 
went to Shawnee, Ok la. Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of 
their grandfather, Mr. louts 
Shackleford.

Marla Kodrlquec’ cousin, 
Jean Rodriquez from  Chicago 
visited her Sunday.

Deana Gamble accompanied 
her parents to Lubbock Sunday 
where they had Mothers* Day 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. R.IA 
Pressley.

arey Jones want to oiney 
Friday and visited his cousin, 
Randy May, throughout the
weekend.

Michelle Lot was in Lorenzo 
tor the weekend to visit friends 
and attend church.

Danny V illa ’ s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ganez 
at Garden City, Kan., were 
guests In the V illa ’ s horn* over 
the weekend.

*» and
i e »

GIFT IDEAS

Golf Balls $4. 99 doz 
Golf Teeo 29< pkg.
H TR. TAPE PLAYERS start at 
Stevena 22 Auto Rifle 
Zebco J3 Reel $10. fill 
South Bend Rod K Reel Set 
Luggage $19.95

$44

R W ill RkltBIT SOl f  
I o n  i IS>. ot fortdcnwd 

Cheddar threw .oup 
1 can (l# *« •«. i rondenard 

tomato tuna
IS  la !  wrap rant water 
‘i  Iraapoon carry powder 

Toa.trd rronlona
Stir cheese soup u n til 

imooth Gradually blend in 
roup, water, and curry Heal; 
stir often Garmak with rrou 
tons 4 lo 8 servings

HITES AUTO

IF YOU NEED

PAINT
C ALL 828 6 255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON 828-3946

ALL CHEVYS ARE
EQUAL

CREATED

CRAWFORD'S
AFTER THE

SERVICE
SALE

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE
Try our service and see the 
difference yourself. To prove 
our service we are offering 
these specials, good thru

May 20.

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET
FORMERLY TOM SIMS
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IROTC Awards Ceremony Held

c o R F o r m :  o r  m o n t h - -F spai"aMn Martinos, > tu to r
student at Slaton High school, hat been named "Corpdette
o f tha Month”  for April, It m  announced this weak by 
Col. Ufford Bowen, senior Army instructor tor tha Junior 
ROTC. Tha JROTC has bean naming a Cadet o f the Month 
(hiring tha year, and Mias Martlnan was salactad tor tha first 
•• Corpdette*’  honor. She Is tha daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
salvidor Martinas of Slaton.

Members of the Slaton Junior 
ROTC Cadets and Corpdette 
reached nearly tha lenght of 
T iger Stadium football field 
Monday night during an tm - 
press! ve awards ceremony. 
Most of the presentations were 
made by the two JROTC in - 
itractors, Lt. CoL Clifford C» 
Bowen and MSG L. B. winters. 
The west side of the stood# 
were almost filled with parents 
and friends of the students.

The ceremony began at 7:SO 
p.m. and awards were given 
until nearly 9 fcm. Also Airing 
this time company D, an all 
male company, and Company 
E, an all female company, pre
sented a drill exhibition.

heccgrlacd as superior 
cadets were Mario Avila, Leslie 
Melcher, Hector Alvarado and 
Jimmy Tiptoe. Major Ells >ch- 
m.d, adjutant of the Luther Po
wers American Legion I Wit, 
made tso m-esentottons. Nor
man PI wonka received the 
„  ttierlcan Legion Academic a- 
ward. Mario AviU  »as pre
sented 'he Military Excellence 
award donated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frod H. Schmidt in memory 
of past Post Comnsnder J. W. 
Fcrtla to lo .

Trophies were presented to 
the outstanding company and 
platoon. Accepting tor Company 
E was Cee Eckert. Tom tier 
graves accepted tor Company 
D*s Platoon. Anoa. i  Avila r e 
ceived recognitor, tor "best 
drilled individual*' of the year.

The senior army instructor 
coir i vntoUon medals went to 
Tom Hargraves, Mario Avila, 
Alan Fondy, Glora Silva, El- 
non Moore, s o t o h  DeLeon 
and David Brake.

Robert Ratliff was named 
Cadet o f the Year. Receiving 
special me to Is tor Cadet of 
the Month were Mario Avila, 
Craig Maim, J. &  Johnston, 
Jerry Montgomery Isparanaa 
Martinet and Louis GMtaales.

Mrs. Ells Schmid and Mrs.
L  A. Reasoner were present 
to make presentations from the 
American 1 eglor Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Schmid la state Poppy 
Chairman and chairmen of Jun
ior t a n  vibes. Mrs. Rsasoner 
Is president of the local aux
iliary. The Cltobon Vetonous 
from the Lepartment of Texas 
and a cltobon of appreciation 
from the local auxiliary for the 
JROTC radeta and corpdetto

tor "going beyond their call of 
duty in Americanism and nat
ional security program In aid to 
Juniors o f American Legion 
Auxiliary*' were (resented.

Other awards were presented 
with several issued in each 
category. They included the 
Marksman Badge, sharpshooter 
Badge, Expert Badge, the Best 
Athletic Company which was 
Company C, Vaflsty Lettermen, 
Commandant o f Cadets Awar<^ 
Military Excellence Outstand
ing Student Each Company, Up
per 10% Military Claaa Aca
demic Achievement and Upper 
10% Military Class.

Company sweethearts, who 
were also dressed la uniform, 
stood with their company. They 
are l>ebt>le winters, Susaa Hop
per, Cynthia Akin, Loretto D il
lon, Beatrice Gloria and Ljran 
weadsL

• • • •
la a apodal assembly Wed

nesday at slaton High school, 
Norman M wonka, a Cadet 
Major, received a tour - year
scholarship to the collage of 
his choice. He won the scholar

ship la competition with other 
cadets all over the nation.

Mario Avila was presented 
the $ ISO Gerald Brown Award 
from Texas Tech, la adAbor, 
to It, to cover cost of the 
second semester of school, he 
received anonomously an adA - 
banal 5200 scholarship.

Winston Rainey 
Receives Degree

wtnsSoti C. Rainey, 2f. son 
o f Mrs. Theresa Rainey of Sto
lon, received his B. A. Degree 
from Paul Quinn Collage In 
Waoo In the commencement ex
ercises May 6 la the Goorge 
B. Young AuAtorlum.

Rainey, a graduate o f Evana 
school, served two years in the 
army, serving In M et Nam, 
before starbng college.

[far [food
For an energy rorklail com

Platon ̂ lalantlf
j«ne I ran condensed beef broth 
h soup can water and 1 ran (13 
ounces i " V f “ Juice Heat or 
■ hill serves 4 or 5 

For a quirk huateee cup stir 
1 ran condensed Mark bran soup 
and consomme Hlend in l soup

0 6 <S »m 4 v ) H U M A N . P a b l i ih t r

; ntered as second Clasa Matter at the Poet o ffic e  at Slaton, 
Tesas, aider the act of March ) ,  1197.

Published at US S. 9th SL, Stolon, 79S«4 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 30, 1917.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any inArtduaJ, firm , or cor port ben 
that may appear la the oolutnna of the Stotonite will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBb- HIPTIONS: Payable la advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
■ AR/A, tad CROSBY counties -- $4,00 per fear.
Altaids these oounbes , -  $4.00 per year.

Member of weat Taxas Press Assn., Texas Press Assn.
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h ,  n * —  ̂/9 7 J------------------------------- ,
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orange Juice Heat stir often 
i.araiah with grated orange rind 
Serves 4

Here’s s popular deaaert Com 
bine 1 cup graham  c ra ck e r  
crumba. 3 cap. whipped cream. 
*e cup chopped maraschino filer 
nee and 1 cup rrushed pineapple 
Spoon into freeacr container 
freesr until Arm

Add h nip roarelry crumbled 
potato chips to your favorite 
bread stuffing The chips will 
add interest and rnepneaa

For a peach cream pie. softeo 
I quart fresh peach ice cream 
slightly at room temperature 
Spread ire cream into I nine- 
inch graham cracker crumb crust 
Place in freerer 1 to 2 hours At 
serving lime spoon 2 cups sweet 
ened. sliced peaches over pie 
Top with whipped cream

YOU 
ASKED 
FOR IT!

S WAYS TO BUYI
1. Trade in’j accepled-paid for or not.
2. 100% Financing
3. No payments for 6 months
4. 4 2 months to pay.
5. Bank Financing
6. Immediate delivery
7. Insurance included *
8. Farm Plan ~Pay Yearly or Quarterly

A l l  CREDIT APPLICATIONS ACCEPTIDI

CRAWFORD
CHEVROLET

Resolution of City Commission
A RESOLUTION

SUPPORTING AMENDMENT NCX 4 
WHEREAS, I bo 6 End T'oxai Loglatoturo, at Its Regular Song- 

ion. 1971. has paaaod senate Joint Heeolubon No. 17, •  pro 
posed amendment to add a new Section 49-d-l to A rtic le
111 of the Texaa Coned tub on, a n d ____

WHEREAS, said proposed amendment will appear on the 
ballot al a special Election to be held on May I t ,  IP71, ae
Amendment No. 4; and ____

WHEREAS, proponed Amendment No. 4 will perm it the 
Texaa water Development Board, on dir action o f tha Texas 
water Quality H oaril to Inane additional water development 

ur to $100 minion tor uae in providing grants, loans, 
or combination# thereof, to clues, towns, and political aub- 

visions, no that these enUbes may cpmllfy tor Federal 
matching funds tor watar quality enhancement pragrama, and 

WHEREAS, the proposed Amendment No. 4 provides that 
bonds authorised under U»l» new Section 49-d-l and all 
bonds authorised by Section# 49-e and 49-d o f A rtic le  HI, 
Texaa Constitution, may bear interest at nor more than 6%, 
instead o f tha existing rata o f 4%; sod

WHEREAS, the adoption by the peopleof proposed A mendment 
No. t would make It possible tor the Stole of Texas to rea lise  
• greater return on tax dollars now going to Washington, 
since the f ederal matching sham of coMa would tncraaae 
from a maximum of m  to 58%, ns tha Stats enters the pro
gram with grants and loans; and

WHERE'AS, tha incraaaa la tha maximum interval rats 
from  4% to «% , an provided la Amendment No. 4. w ill make 
It possible tor the W ater Development Board to sail Its bands 
to to<toy*, com petitive bond market, and

WHEREAS, the pnaeagv of the proposed Amendment No, 4 
would make more fUnde available to assist local government 
to irov ld tog  fac ilities  to adequately treat sad dispose of their 
wastes, thereby enhancing the quality and quantity o f the state* a 
water, and lifting some of the to a load from  already o v e r 
burdened city taxpayers, now 1 her store

BE r r  RESOLVED by the City Commission of the C ity of 
Slaton that II endorses Amendment No. t  on the ballot at tha 
Special Election to be held on May I t ,  1971.

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED that the City Commission 
urges the citlxens to go to the polls on May l®, 1971, and 
vote tor the passage o f A mendmeni No. 4.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 10th day o f May, 1971.

W I L S O N  N E W S

Bland Tomltaeon, Mayor
ATTEST;
Alex W ebb, City Secretary

Mayor’s Proclamation
WHEREAS, The Congress of the United states o f Am erica 

has designated the week o f May 15th to be dedicated as "N a t 
ional Police Week” , and May 15th o f each year to be "  Police 
Memorial Day**, and

WHEREAS, The Law I ntorcement o fficers  are our guardians 
of l i f t  and property, defenders of the liMftvHftial right to be 
free men, w arriors la the war xgainst crim e, and dedicated 
to the preservation o f Ufa, liberty and the pursuit of happiness,
and

WHEREAS, The City of Slaton, Texas desire# to honor the 
valor, serv ice  and dedication o f its own police officers ,

WE THEREFORE PROCLAIM TH AT THE WEEK OF MAY 
9th to May 15th to be POLICE W EEK and call upon aU our 
a b ten s  m this community to especially honor and show our 
sincere appreciation for the Police o ffic e rs  o f this City by 
deed, rem ark, and attitude. I call upon all our cltlxena to make 
ever, e ffort to express their thanks to our men who make It 
possible tor us to leave our homes sod fam ily in safety each 
(toy and to return to our homes knowing they are protected 
by men willing to sacrifice  their Uvea, i f  necessary, to guard 
our loved ones, property and government xgainst all those 
who would violate the tow.

Signed this 10th day o f May, at the City of Slaton State of 
Texas la  witness thereof the Seel and signatures o f this city 
are affixed.

BLAND TOMLINSON, Mayor
City Seal 
Attest:
A. A. w abb, City Secretary

The Wilson High School Band 
returned to Wilson Saturctay 
afternoon from  their three (toy 
trip  to Fort worth and Six 
Flags. The bead left Thursday 
morning ai 4 a. m. and played la 
a concert contest at 5 p.m. that 
afternoon In the Golden Palace 
to the las o f Tha Sta f la g s .

The band rece ived  a II rating 
against claaa A hands.

BAND PARTY
Tonight (Yhura«toy) the band 

boosters will sponsor the an
nual band party al the home of 
Mr. and M rs. sam Gntskl. The 
patio will be the scene tor the 
cook-out, al T p.m.

FHA BANQUET 
The FHA Mother Daughter 

Banquet was held Monday night 
to the school ca feteria , as each 
mother was presented with a red 
rose, the F HA flower.
S TYLE  SHOW -INSTALLATION 

Tuesday at t  p.m. the FHA 
and Home Ec classes presented 
their annual'sty le  show. Tha 
class members modeled what 
they mads In classes or tor their 
home •  xperteece. 1 allowing the 
show, tha Installs boa of o ffic e rs  
tor next year was held. E very 
one was then Invited to the tea. 
The event was held In the school 
auditorium.
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 

The Junior - senior Banquet 
will be held F r lto y  night al the 
Red Raider Inn to Isibbock. 
The Music tor the prom w ill 
be provided by "T h e  Pass- 
over**.

B APTIST  NEWS 
suntoy night, a youth group 

from  Cooper brought a p ro
gram tor the W ilson youth. The 
" Peacem akers*’ sang tor the 
group and severa l o f the young 
people gave their testimony. 
Homemade Ice  cream  and 
ooaklae were served.

During the sue (toy morning 
serv ice , M rs. lotin le Lumsden 
was honored as the eldest moth
er attending, and Mrs. Curtis 
Bishop was the youngest moth
er. Mrs. Roy L  Kahllch was 
chosen "M oth er of the Year** 
close behind her in the voting 
were Mrs. lon n le  1 Aims den and 
Mrs. Pearl Davidson.

ST. PA U L NEWS 
Sunday, the LY F  o f St, Paul 

Lutheran Church held their 
monthly meeting. New o fficers  
elected for the coming year 
were: Don W uensche, president, 
T wills Talk mitt, vice president, 
Kay H ertog, secretary and Deb
bie Wuensche, treasurer. The 
group decided to play minia
ture golf May 50 after the 
church picnic tor their month
ly soclaL

ST. JOHN NEWS 
St. John Lutheran Church held 

a pot-luck supper Saturtoy night 
honoring Pastor and Mrs. A l

n — \r——>“iP QnLI wiiL_ L
Vote For Amendment 4

Texas voters w ill be going to the polls May 
18. Am id amotion - packed publicity about 
U qior-by-the-to ink , and welfare, facts about 
one of the most Important decisions tacity  
Texans are being lost. Proposed ConatltutlaMl 
Amendment *4 on the May 18 ballot tes been 
a(41y re ferred  to as the "C lean  W ater A mend
meni.*' Passage o f this amendment Is vital 
to every eltlaen tn the lo n e  star State.

The "C lean  Water Amendment*’ a llow sTex - 
,n» .  particularly d tlaa  and towns, to get on 
with the important task o f cleaning up our 
r ivers , stream s, lakes, bays, and estuaries. 
B riefly, It would provide state assistance for 
construction and Improvement o f sewage 
treatment plants, assistance tn the form  of

loans to local governments.
Through no fault o f their own, local govern

ments have simply not been able to keep up 
with the sewage deluge. The heavy Influx of 
new residents Into urban areas tea created 
Intolerable loads on existing sewage treatment 
fac ilities, loads that local governments have 
been financially hard-pressed to adequately 
cope with.

The amendment earmarks $100 m illion to 
bond funds for this assistance. Since ttoso 
local entitles taking advantage o f the hinds 
will eventually retire  the bonds, there can 
rea lly  be no valid objection to the measure. 
Surely, voters will tee  the wisdom In passage 
o f the "C lean  Water Amendment.’ '

Too long we have allowed our waterways to 
become open sewers.

t $ H t  w e ,

St o r i e s  h a v e  s o t p  m o r e
-rttAw yq
C o p i e s  - -  i n  n o p e  7 H / tu  p

g j®  .I
Com m ercially speaking, the 

Douglas fir  Is more valuable 
than any other tree.

F lath men and family, torein  
m issionaries from  NewGuiaw 
3D dee and •  display of ^  
Guinea re lie s  were show*, 
songs were sung by Pastor and 
Mrs. F lath man in two New 
Quines dialect a.

Approxim ately 40 persons,t.
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DEPEND 
ON YOUR 

W  PHARMACIST

(  DON’T VtHJ ANlM/~
TMf WIPE EvTIt 

MAVt A W H X l Nkl 1 N(  V|
OP OPm*O N ?  kj j k  i

FREE. AIR 
from

Wilson Oil 
Company

P h o n a iff i- io s i WH.won. T a m

. . .  to fill prescrip 
t»«ns promptly

Th *r#  i  n ever any 
u n n ecessa ry  

w o itm g  for p re  

tcn p tio n  te r  v ic e  

hdro —  a n d  w e  

n* v e r  to c n f ic e  
---------- Q ualify  I

» j | m A L  BEDS A WHEEL CHAIR* FOR SALE Oft RENT

f B W I  PHARMACY
fee free VeMrary

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
May 13--Law rence stnbeto 
May 15- M rs. R. L. c h r t ^ .  
pber, Wilma FoUla, Etoineseh. 
wertner, Mr. and Mrs. Truni 
s looe
May 17--M argret Bartley 
May 1® —  Sears and Rachel 
Bartley
May lV--Metla<M F h lera .lev id  
A tom s, M r. sad Mrs. Chris 
Ram I res
May 10— Arthur Harnog

MSI TING
Mr. and M rs. Curtis Chris- 

topbar o f Lubbock and Mr. and 
M rs. G eorge Webb and mm* of 
I ’tolaview visited Sunday with 
M r. and M rs. C ecil Fields and 
John,

M r. and Mra. Loyd Chris
topher v isited  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bath Joiner at Clarendon 
toy.

Week sod guests of Mr. and 
M rs. Loyd Christopher »e r » 
M r. and Mra. F„ W. Roe, Bar 
barm and Angela, Kathy ch ' ». 
topher, o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
M rs. OUla Riddle, o f Wilson, 
M r. and M ra. Robert chrta? 
topher. Hobby and Kentoi and 
Mr. and M rs. Curtla Chris
topher, Randy and Sandy, of 
Lubbock.

Benny G ard a  la • patient in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
suffering gunshot wounto In the 
bn to .

M r. and M rs. Gus Gataki 
attended funeral services for
W. E. Basking In the First 
United Methodist Ctairch in 
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Lorens Cannon visited 
Mrs. Jotaine cook suntoy.

suntoy v is ito rs  in the home 
o f M rs. Lena Behrend were 
Mr. and M rs. Alvin Kaatx, R, 
E. Behrend and Doris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wuensche, Mr. 
and M rs. Charles Koehler of 
Kileen, M r. and Mrs. Carl 
Gicklhorn, Roger and Connie, 
<X A. Behrend of Lubbock, Rev. 
P red n ger  and son o f Lubbock, 
Mr. and M ra. B ill f hole of 
Posey and Jimmy Gicklhorn 
and Tam m y.

Mr. and M rs. Jerry  church 
o f Sm yer, M r. and Mrs. Tom
my llarkay and children of 
H artford  and sue Church of 
Tech were a ll Suntoy visitors

o f M r. and M rs. Clarence 
Church.

M r. and Mra. Charles Barry 
and fam ily of Odessa visited 
with Mr. and M rs. Jim Cola- 
man and M rs. Grace Hofei!, 
Suntoy.

Hottoy Crowaon o f Arcadia, 
Calif., Hrad Crowaon o f stolon. 
Candy Townsend o f Slaton, Mr. 
and M rs. Sammy Crowaon, 
wade and Kim  of Lubbock aU 
visited M r. and Vlra. sam crow- 
son and fam ily suntoy.

M r. and Mra. J. w. Lamb 
visited their daughter and fam
ily , M r. and M rs. O. W. Lemon 
o f Iaibbock for Suntoy dinner. 
Others present wore Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. Fortner, Ronny, 
T e rry  and Brian, J.B. Cox, 
Carla and Jamas, M rs. Rita 
walker and Mechelle, and Mr. 
and M rs. Jackie Buss, aU of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. Jack schuette, 
Bruce, Kenny, Roxanne and 
Vance o f Slaton visited with 
Mr. and M ra. w. F. K los sun-
<*»y.

Mrs. Bessie Martin, Karen 
and LaNell v isited  Suntoy with 
Mr. and M rs. E. R. Gumm and 
John.

M rs. A lens Noble, PtUDip 
and Alan vis ited  wtth Mra. Clara 
Phillips Thursday and Suntoy.

Mr. and Mra. F loyd Partis ) 
and fam ily visited  in Petersburg 
suntoy with their great-grand
mother, M rs. Ada Bankston and 
also with M r. and Mra. Floyd

d HI NEIGHBOR,
0

WE'RE STILL HERE? 

YOU THE BEST FOOD F 

AND WE'RE OPEN FRO*1 

MIDNIGHT TO S E R V E  

BREAKFAST IS S  TILL 

AND LUNCH IS Jt.-lS pRF 

MADE JUST FOR Y O U .

COME ON IN A N D  T* 

CHANCE ON US, WE'R* 

THAT YO U 'LL  LIKE Tl» 

WE TREAT YOU.

COME SEE US,

MYRTLE AND ROY CF-A

INA TRUCK STOP *

f o -

votkf 
r«es ■  

Hot Holla, 
v ~.broua 

Tueetoy 
ora
bfrtl,
Mutter as

chsea*,
Onngt
chip*, I
Lngllah 
Swsat 
br«ad,l 

F ritor 
cheaaa, 
F.xbchitjF 
jTxprfnft

laad-

i
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TOMATO PLANTS — ready 
about May 19. 9S0 W. Dickens.

32-ltc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig warm er la the anawer.
HUSER FEED AND SEED. 4-tfc.

USED WASHERS I. DRYERS 
In real food condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6852. 21-tfc.

TIME TO A P P L Y  crahfraaa 
control Huaer Feed A seed.

19-tfc.

C ed i E. Jennings, Builder 
Pbo. 795-5216, IAiblock

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two a beet iron bulld- 
Infa — to be moved or aeU with 
lot. A Leo, faaollne unloading 
Pimp. Carroll Service Station, 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

15,000 BTU Refrigerated A ir 
Condtloner, Warda, i  years 
old, $125. Savage 12 gauge 
OA7 ahotgun, $80 or will trade 
for 20 gauge. CaU Ken at 828- 
6201 or 806-747-2287. 32-3tc.

HOUSE FOR SALE at 1006 S. 
20th, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
large living room and den. 
Price  $20,000. CaU 828-6324 
or 828-3882. 32-ltc.

TRASH BAR REUS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
#240. 29-tfc.

the

TWO BEDROOM Brick Home, 
Well lk>cated. Has den, wall 
to waU carpet, storage shed, 
fenced backyard. Worth the 
Money, call 3306 or 3820.

30-tfc.
FOR SALE - TWO BEDROOM 
House, Carpeted, Fenced Back 
Yard. For $5500. CaU 828- 
3215 or see at 325 W. Pan
handle. 32-21 c.

BOLLINGER Worm & squirm 
Farm. By dozen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18-4tp.-tfc,

KIRBY
V AC UU M CLEANERS 

For Froo Dsaoastrotion 
Call 828-4475

Mossor Radio A  TV

TC8
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get flic  job done ]

PLANTING SEED — Golden 
Acrea, Aeco, KS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, RS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huaer Feed & seed.

19-tfc.

NEW SHIPMENT o f Smith Cor
ona electric portables have a r 
rived. Makes Ideal graduation 
gift. Make your selection now.
THE SLATONITE.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
THREE LOTS AT BROWN- 
WOOD. Located at Shamrock 
Shores, Section B-315,316-317. 
$400 each or $1,100 for three. 
Jerry  McCook, 7180 CUck Dr., 
Beaumont, Tex. 77708. Phone 
713-892-0854 after 5 p.m.

30-4tc.

C ALL 828-6275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

OLIVETTI -UNDERWOOD add
ing machines -- aU models.See 
them at The Slatonite where 
you get the best deal In this 
area.

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Huser Feed 4. 
M tf, n - t fc .

WANT TO RENT nice home or 
unfurnished apartment. Reply 
to C lassified Ads, Box773,Sla
ton. '2-tfc.

COMMODORE made history 
with the firs t electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
for free demonstration.

WOULD LIKE TO BUY used 
piano. Phone 828-3525. 32-ltp.

IF YOU NEED

WANT TO BUY or rent a three 
bedroom home by June 1, 1971. 
CaU 996-2642 after 5 p.m.

32-ltp.

C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

TWO BEAGLES, 3 monthe old. 
for sale. Phone 828-6461.

32-2tp.

BUY TOUR OFFICE 
MACHINES AT 
THE SLATONITE

TER — 
|MACH- 
Jlow $2 
SILVER 

20% 
(SILVER
le e .!

■HON 
| knives,
k>L or

FOR SALE
Na wl y  decorated 

three hedrooa hoose 

(or tale.
■  830 S. 
■8-1909.
■  32 lie.

in
th
EKl

hwkule

I f*

Sea at (or choice 
2 A  3 hedrooa 
roatal property.

BROWNING
ood

MARRIOTT
100 N .  8th 828-3216

12-Door 40 bushel star Hog 
Feeder, $65.00. Two 2-door 
4 - bushel star Hog Feeders 
$10 each. One wooden Hog Feed
e r —$5. Jim Respond*, 2 1/2 
miles N. on 400 1/2 mile East 
of Slaton. 32-3tc.

ILTERS
H A H  WELDING 

Turn-key Job. call for 
estimate 828-6694 

350 N. 8th , Slaton

ELDING
Mfg. A Repairs

es & Sons
il Machine Shop"

155 N o . tth  S t.

I2R-4S4A

FOR SALE
Two bedroom house on 1.03 
seres fenced land. In city 
Umtts with sU utilities.

Three bedroom Brick, two 
bath, Uvlng room, den, kit
chen and double garage. 
Lota of fruit trees.

Two bedroom house on 
Scurry and lith . sta. Cor
ner lot with both streets 
paved. Buy worth the 
money.

150* by 200* business pro
perty in South Slaton, oc
cupied as wrecking yard, 
would consider car or 
house trailer for down pay
ment.

- S E E -

■ " T f ~
AOCNCY

144 WIST G A I Z A  
SLATON,  TEXAS 

828-3541

15 FOOT FIBERGLASS Sooner - 
craft boat with 75 H P . John
son motor and dlUy trailer. 
Glen Akin, 828-3089. 29-tfc.

1963 16* Mobil Soout Travel 
Trailer. Electlc hot water heat
er. Sleeps 5. Ph. 828 - 3924 after 
5 p.m. Can see at 906 W. Garza.

29-tfc.

PICTURES printed In The 
slatonite may be ordered for 
$1.25 for 5 * 7 and $1.75 
for 8 x 10. Guaranteed not to 
fade. F lrat person to ask for 
picture after publication may 
have that print for 50C. 828- 
6201.

BRYANT 
farm  supnv

n .  1 1 1 4 * 4 4  S L A T O N

I O Y  CHA*

(OP

IP TRACTOR S1300.00 
fzo TRACTOR S12S0.00 

*0200 TRACTOR $5450 00

bring your proscription to

~uT* '8 1  ( B l l ' J

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

WE RUY
USED FURNITURE

B ILL  REED'S DITCHING-—  
plastic pipe, back hoe. cess 
pools pumped and drlUeo. 828- 
8814. 30-tfc.

Room fuU or Homs full 
CaU John C. Champion

at 818-1781

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806-495-2726 Poet, Tex.
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity o f showing you our 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napktns, bridal books 
(Imprinted tf you choose), Bride 
F iles, Golden Anniversary r e 
gister books, gold or s ilver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin y u r paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

OUTDOOR GAS BARBECUE 
g r i l l  Practically New. See at 
345 W. Dickens. 32-ltc.

•61 BU1C* ELECTRA 225, 
loaded. $395. Ph. 828-3880.

29-tfc.

CROSS TIES for sale. 1240 S. 
3rd St., 828-3289. 32-3tp.

• 'To  party with good credit, 
late model singer sewing mach
ine. Winds bob In through the 
needle, wlU blind hem, z ig 
zag, stretch stitch, etc. A s
sume 4 payments at $7.50 or 
wlU discount for cash, w rite  
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas."

32-tfc.

PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR 

M. C. GOLLBACH

PAINTING, REPAIRS, I 
FLOOR COVERING

W. M.  Stophoas 
821-4881

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED, 

REFERENCES FURNISHED

Rsasonabls.
Phone 

828-5164.

■AG0UIRR ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

P O O D L E  G R O O M I N G
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
CaU Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

and w iring 

11400 S. 5th -P h .  828-6809

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  828-6275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY

25 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 Z 8 - 6 8 6 8

R O Y ' S UPHOLSTERY
70S S. 9th- P h. 828-4149

Roaiooahlo Rotos 
C f l t f  aoshlp

THE U A T O N IT f  
128-6201

CLARK INS. AGENCY 
WE ARE NOW WRITING ALL 
KINDS OF INSURANCE 
CHECK OUR HOME-OWNER'S 
THIS WEEK,

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
105 N. 9th. 828-6687

p o o d l i p a r l o u r
Grooming A Hoarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
la ton,

WRIGHT'S F IX -IT  
Small AppUance Repair 
Antiquing - Model trains. 
1380 W. Lynn Phone 828- 
5374.

WELL kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. I-aaater-Hoff
man Hardware. 32-ltc.

D. P. CASEY
NEW C ONSTRUCTI ON 

C O M M E R C I A L  RESIDENTIAL

RE MODE L  REPAIRS
Fiaoaciai Avoiloblt

Ph. 828-3504 Slaton

All Types Hoofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SLATON. TEXAS 79364

G. OLIVER, Owner
Slatoa office A Rosidoaco phono 8 2 8 - H 6 9

USED LOVE SEAT In good 
condition. Ph. 6367. 32-tfc.

GIVE A PERSONAL gtft — 
give name Imprinted thank you 
cards for graduation or wedd
ing gifts. THE SLATONITE.

eKfat ‘I ’Utot
LAWN FURNI TURE,  PORCH C OL UM NS ,

CARPORTS aad CANOPI ES G A T E S ,
RAI LS,  BOILER REPAIR G , , U  W 0 1 1

H & H WELDING CO.
C. H.  H A M L I N ,  OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 

WELDING
3S0 N t t h St.  S LA TO N,  T f XA S A N 0 N I  l i m i t

COMMODORE
Electronic Printing Calculator

Only $499.50
Call 828-6201 

For Free Demonstration

( E l l  t

$ l a t 0 n i t r

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1 Secluded 

valley
5 Church part
9 Set of baaic 

belief.
10 Haul
11 Schoolbook
1Z Newt blurb
IS Spoke at

length 
l 2 wde |

14 Lavlah 
partite

IS. —  the 
Terrible

15 Expreaeed 
without 
word*

IT Cosy room
18 Symbol
19 Purpoee
20 Scot 0 eh 

explorer
21 Deity
24 Nall.
26 —— Lree

iZwdr)
27 Run-down
28 Gyrate
29 Embarrass

2 Impel
feet 
product 

2 Para
dise

4 N either, 
companion

5 Each 
4 Endur

lnx
(3 wd. i 

7 Winter 
road 
coating 

I  Stately

14 char la- Today \  Answer
IS Syco

phant
18 Bar 

ter
22 Nar

cotic
23 Kip 

ling's

9 Cowardly 
11 Group of

27 Coast 
2* Affile

29 Impos
ture

30 Inf re 
quant

32 Girl', 
nickname

30 Martin • 
partner

31 Israeli

32 Equivalence
33 Jejune
34 Mountain

3& Apportion 
34 Network

Down
1 Accept 

one a fats 
14 wde I

S a fa % WAHTADS^
HAVE SELL POWER

HELP WANTED

HELP W ANTED atK irra l Drive 
In. Apply in person. 29-tfc.

BABYSITTER NEEDED tor 2 
chllifren, 2 day. t week, in 
my home. Phone 828-3286.

30-tfc.

WORK AT HOM E-W e pay cash, 
bend stamped, self addressed 
envelope. Newllfe, Box 85, L « 
Grange, Texas 78945. 31-4tc.

FOR SALE
1963 Ford - V-8, 4 door, 
heater, radio, air.
1961 chev. - v-8, 4 (toor. 
1950 Chevy Pickup,
“ 54 motor.
1960 Chaw, corva ir, 4 door. 
1960 Falcon, 4 door, see at

TED a  J U E l ' S  G A R A G E
1200 SO. 9th, Staton 

Phone 628-7132

Wt Fiaaatc!

G A R A G E  $ALE

A BARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed 
recapped tires, cheap. 165 E. 
Garza. Pho. 828-6728. 19-tfc.

RUMMAGE SALE - good cloth
ing, aU alzea. Household items 
and baby Items. Friday andsat- 
urday, 9 a.m. to 6 pam. In the 
old '• Wilson C leaners'' on Main 
| L  In Wilson. 32-ltp.

TWO FAM ILY GARAGE sale 
- -furniture, TV, vaccum, cloth
ing, miscellaneous Items. Bar
gain prices. 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Friday and Saturday 1235 
S. 13. 32-ltc.

GARAGE SALE at 1010 Hockley 
St. The street beside old bowl
ing alley. Moving away. Sale will 
be Thursday, F r i., S a l A sun. 
until everything Is gone. 32-ltp.

I0WERS . . .  MOWERS

New Mowers
★  Haba-Eclipsa 

★  Saabaaai

Used Mowers
Reconditioned

Mowers
Wo Work o .  All 
KiaAs af Mawart

FREE PI CK-UP A 
DELIVERY

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

828-6344
BACKYARD SALE at 655 So. 
6th S I ,  Saturday A Sunday.

32-ltc.

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
R2A-4201

GARAGE SALE at 1405 So. 7th 
S I  Thurs* F ri. A S a l Ladles 
and childrens clothing and 
shoes. 32-ltp.

NOTICE

IF YOU NEED A

GLASS
C A LL  828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Annual report o f Ora C. Forreat 
Foundation, 220 West scurry, 
Slaton, Tsxas, Florence R. 
' obb, Trustee, Is svnllsble for 
inspection during regular busi
ness hours by any citizen who 
requests It within 180 days 
after date o f this publication.

32-ltc.

CARD O F  THA NKS

LEG CRAMPS? T ry  Supplies! 
with calcium, only $1.98 for 
a buttle )t 80 tablets. At Slaton 
Pharmacy. 26-8tp.

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all 
who participated in the affair 
given for me on Saturday, May 
8, honoring my retlrem en l The 
amount contributed was 
$134.32. May God bless all of 
you.

Mrs. O. B. Allen

PERSONAL “ Thank Yous" are 
Ideal for graduation and wedding 
gifts. Only $5.90 per 100 with 
your ns me imprinted. THE
SLATONITE.

I WANT TO THANK the Welfare 
for the money to pay the school, 
county and city taxes on my 
home, which amounted to about
$750.

Mrs. Leberda Maldonado

LOST
L O S T --Siamese kitten, 3 mon
ths old. Fem sle. 515 W. Uib- 
bock, Phone 828-3389. 32-ltc.

WORDS CANNOT express our 
gratitude and love to the many 
friends for their prayers, 
vislta, cards, flowers and food 
(hiring the lllneea and passing 
of our loved one. May God Bless 
aach of you la our prayer.

The O. a . Corley Family

REWARD OFFERED tor the 
return of b icycle* taken from  
955 so. 10th. Orange toys hike, 
hnnd brakes, white Banana s e a l 
Also g ir l*  bike, purple, stolen 
last yaar from same address. 
Bobby Cofleld. 828-3757.

31-ltp.

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended oomfortlng sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
And tor the beautiful service, 
cards, flora l offerings, food, 
and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply gratefu l

The Family at
Elmer D, Sparkman

,r

*
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C IT Y  —
(<. ontlaued from !*«*« 1)

apector In eating establish • 
munis. He will serve In the 
capacity without pay from the 
city, the mayor added.

The commission had tone 
over the proposed mobtl home 
ordnance at a previous meet
ing. It will become a new city 
ordinance alter the secood 
reading Is held at the next 
meeting. The ordnance de - 
Rites “ mobtl homes", “ mobll 
home p a rts ", "cam per tra il
e r s " ,  and sets out where they 
can be parted, with certain 
exceptions, It allows mobile 
homes only la mobile home 
parks.

specifications tor mobile 
home parks are also spelled 
out la the ordnance, many of 
them following FHA require
ments. A license fee Is also 
provided for each “ stand" la 
the part.

Commissioners awarded the 
contract tor a new police car 
to Tom Sims Chevrolet on a 
low bid of $2,437.79. Bid was 
the d fterence on tradng la one 
of the present police vehicles. 
Other bids Included: smith 
Ford, *2,319; Bill AtamsOlda- 
Pontlac, *2,373 Pontiac) and 
32,773 (OldaX

Tomlinson dscussed A msnd- 
ment 4 --one of four proposed 
Texas Constitutional Amend - 
ments to be voted on May 1* 
—and asked the commission 
to pass a resolution In suwort 
at the "c lean  water" a mend- 
meat. Besides other ad
vantages, the mayor ial<^ the 
amendment oould make It poss
ible tor towns such as Slston 
to get financial aid In expand
ing sewer facilities. The com
mission unanimously approved 
a resolution.

The mayor had previously 
asked each commissioner to 
recommend persons tor ap
pointment to the Planning 4 
Zoning Board, and to the Zon
ing Board o f Adjustment. The 
confirmed appointments will be 
announced soon.

The commission hadalso dis
cussed the possibility of special 
water rates tor the summer at 
a previous meeting, and the 
matter was reviewed again Mon
day night, since the present 
rates are lower than those re
commended by the city's en
gineering firm , the commiss
ion took no action on ths matter.

At the request at some city 
employees, the mayor intro
duced for const deration the sub
ject of social security tor city 
workars. The employees are 
presently under the Texas Mun
icipal league retirement pro
gram, and the mayor said tome 
employees think the pension 
plan is ins deque te.

The mayor said a cheek re- 
vealed that city employees can 
N> under social security after 
certain requirements are met, 
tnehidng aa election, since they 
could not drop the preeent plan, 
However, some employ wee 
would not want deductions from 
both plans o ff their pay checks, 
the mayor pointed out. The city 
would aleo have to Rad the add
itional revenue needed to pay 
the 3.2 percent of their share of 
the city payroll.

The govern meat alao r e 
t i r e s  cities to daposlt the full 
year's amount of social sec 
urtty payment*, the mayor 
polated out. This would mean 
aa outlay of more than $13,000 
for the city. Commissioners 
dropped the «ub)ect lfte r  see
ing the costs involved.

4 proposed ordinance to re 
gulate * transient vendor*" w*s 
again discussed by the com- 
mission, with a Rrst reeding of 
th# ordinance probably to be 
held at the next meeting. The 
mayor said he favored adopt 
ion o f the ordinance to “ offer 
some meesure of protection tor 
our local buainees firm s."

A request tor a street light, 
at a previous meeting, wus 
checked o>A by the commission, 
and the installation was ap - 
proved at the intersection of 
Jeea and 3rd streets. No other 
street lights eere  within a block 
of the location, sad a small

business ta situated at the la- 
ter section.

Monthly bills were approved 
by the commission. LAiring ths 
commissioners* reports,
ueorg« wulntero impured about 
stroet work to Ward 4. Ths 
mayor said some streets had 
been graded tad “ ro lled ", and 
caliche was being put in low 
places to help oo drainage pro
blems. He added that more wort 
la planned “ as we can get « i r  
crews to the trouble spots."

Attending the session beetdns
the mayor sad commission were 
City sec. A le* Webb, City A tty. 
Hareey Morton, Police Chl«f 
Glean Farmer, aad Publisher 
Q, G, Nleman.

H O B B Y - -
(Continued from  Page 1)

younger set. He Is also an ae- 
oomplished artist and paints 
signs ms a sideline to hi a )ab 
of working tor Santa h e Hallway.

Employed by the seats Fe 
tor 13 years, all which haa been 
spent la Slaton, Little and Ms 
family will be moving to W ell
ington, Kan. IMs summer.Santa 
Fa la transferring Mm, along 
with several other employes, 
because of the closing of ths 
s la too division.

Slaton will not only lose - 
aad ml as - -  its reliable sign 
painter, Indian fencer, collect
or o f berbed wire but will re- 
fTetftilly lose seveo other

"Littla Miss”  Contest Soon
The Topperetto Twirling 

club la sponsoring the South 
Platon “ Our U ttle  Mias Page
ant, May >2 to Lubbock. Ths 
! operetta club, which coo - 
slats of tw lrlers to ths Slaton, 
HopesvlUs, w olftorth and Lub
bock arena, invite young Udlee 
la this area to participate la 
th# (iftttnL.

The young ladles will com
pete la two age groups. La 
Petite la for g irls  age three

••hobbies" o f Ms - -  Felicia, 
13, Patti, I t ,  Vicki, 10, Jody, 
10, sootty, 3, shannon, t, and 
. .  .M rs. lit t le .

through ala yearn, l i t t le  Mias 
contestants are ages seven
through 12. They oompotn In 
clothes modeling and talent.

i ntrants are required to en
ter by May 13, and should bo 
mailed to Mrs. Pat Green, Con
test D irector, at 441* 33rd 
S t  la l ubbock, 79414. More 
information may be obtained 
by phoning 908-798-0797.

TMs pageant la a prelim - 
inary of the world U tt le  Mlaa 
P ig  east, and remember, dead
line for entry la .saturfey, May
18.

S C H O O L --
(Contlnund from  Page 1)

year's athletic budget •«* 
trustees wore (gilck to point 
out that this would probebly 
have to be trimmed. Trustee 
Tommy Da via said he <*fo*t 
think the budget "w as  out ad 
lin e ", but It was doubtful ll 
the school oould oome up with 
the adtoUooal revenue.

supt J. C. McClenky « » -  
firm ed Davis' statement to y 
ing the! the athletic budget her* 
was loss than many sc hoot a o f 
ooroparabl* t la e , and of some 
smaller than Slaton. Whan the 
total budge! la prepared this 
summer, trustees agreed. It 
will be determined how many

at the athletic requests m b  be 
accepted. The boord authorised 
Coach Dovts to purchase prior, 
ity Items before the fiiw i bud. 
get la approved.

After asking ooachee M>» 
many boys and g ir ls  were port, 
let pa ting In athletics, trustee#
estimated that more thon jo

percent of the students la grades
7 through I I  were Involved m 
one or m ore sports.

IF Y W  NEED A

WATER HEATER
C A L L  9 29 - 6 233 
SLATON U7MI1EH CQ.

[4

van CAR'D *  
pork *

f t o *
C 9 «

r o w r y  U  c a o M
T o w n s  ~

•  a
«  G U D ii,

extbx I
STAI
***** *

-•'ZgSStZZ*
’ #*1# *• I

Whole Fryer* m-s 2 9 c

Cut-Up Fryers i m  3 5 c

aoMim v*aa cam am •«* i w «  iw
Chuck Roost im  88c
i*w mas can,* aw i k s m  w l » l |

Short Ribs M  39c
Cfrerno »t* f la st* Mm C M  C«t

Family Steak ^  58c
Swiss Steak
USt# CM# •##* E»t#Bn#f ftn C»#ft#n

Boneless Briskets
iMfr CttfoM *  IMA CM # M

Stew Meat

79c
98c
89c

s l ic e d  m
Fifi! GiiCf HitkOfi Smoked

Package ■  ^
mas cam  am. *e> (m m m

N.Y. Cut Steaks »w,$2 18

IISOA Choice Serf Yahi Trimmed 
Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST Pound'
CNICAEN FRIED. Tenda Made > 8 9 21 USOA Chaito Bool, VahiTnmmed I 
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Coffee Mate 
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